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The,̂ Jowir)li anecdote;
'ace on the g

q,!itin a 'ses'ol t'",r e ‘io weli alg =tieing, con-
J.sa stage, sand, be ink's player is aware,
firm the fact., of which clat
that too many woo havey adoadopted the pro-itheir voca-
fessioe have entirely mistaken

tx)lnt ofti•n 35CVItad that the pulpit, the bar,

nd the three .recognised schools of

Tendistleinreel°ct•thelast,but feat;c,anrro nt-iths llll3N 4/e relied on. Not ina booth
stnfair, not in a trumpery teapot fit-upt-up in a

Ism, but in as large and as handsome a thea-

tre as any in Yorkshire, I have heard a Con-

stance (who was in the receipt of a high
salary, too) read "enmity" instead of "amity

• ice in the course of a few lines, thus con-
verting a noble speech of Shakespeare's into

absolute nonsense. The same individual,
when representing a fashionable young
widow, talked to her dancing-master about
the "votaries of Terpsiehoar," (chsoft.)

Another lady, rejoicing in the heavy business,
ejaculated: "Candid, ingenious Rolla!' her
intention being to praise thePeruvian leader's
strict adherence to truth. As a fair aristo-
crat, this same genius complained that she

bad been inearkerated in a loathsome dun-
geon? and arranged at the bar of justice.

With regret, and my mouth muffled in a
handkerchiefato stifle my laughter, I have
listened to a wealthy and supposed to be
highly educated baronness, expatiating on
"the unseretrable ways of destiny," and be-
wailing the terrible fatality that had over-
taken her ancient house, her lord having de-
serted her in a paro.ryin ofrage, and left her
senseless (that perhaps might account for
her stupidity) and in state of como(a).

I had not been many months on the stage,
and was playing the young and lovely walk-
ing ladies, when, by a mistake of the printer,
my name appeared in the bills for the Nurse
in "Romeo and Juliet." Our old lady was
indignant thereat, and refused to go on for
the part: and so the manager coaxed me to
try and do my best with it, rather than we
should change the play. Of course, I could
not have studied it, if I had endeavored to do
so after one o'clock in the day, and being in-
formed that I was at liberty to cut it, I did so
With a vengeance, reducing the first long
speech to two lines:

"Even or odd, of all days in the year,
And pretty tool, it stinted and said -Aye.'"

The only other instance that I recollect of
such an atrocious mutilation of "the divine
William's" occurred at Bury. A star came
to personate Shylock. The stage carpenter,
who sometimes acted, was requested to go
en tor the Duke, which had inadvertently
been omitted in the cast, and to make the
;ask easier, the star good-naturedly observed:

Blunt, you can cut the Duke if you
like—judh /oust y, you know." Of this
privilege, the carpenter availed himself to
such au extent that, at night, the famous
magisterial expostulatory address to the in-
exorable creditor was thus compressed:
"ShyTikk, the world thinks. and I think so too,
We all expect a gentle answer, Jew."

One night, in "Hamlet," which we had
been acting exceedingly well, and with great
applause, to a crowdedhouse, we were about
to bury poor "Ophelia." Four stalwart super-
numeraries; brought the coffin in on their
shoulders, but being completely enveloped in
their thick pall, they could not see their way
to the grave, but pulled, one one way, one
%mother, trod on the Queen of Denmark's
green silk velvet train, upset the little attend-
ant page with his basket of flowers, capsized
priest and book into the grave, and altogether
"wobbled" about so confusedly, that the
gravedigger (who was alge our manager), in
a rage, kicked them off the stage en masse,
coffin and all, telling them, loud enough for
everybody to hear, to "go to the devil!" a
proceeding that reduced the rest of the tra-
gedy to pantomime. The "digger" would, no
doubt, have obviated all difficulty by remov-
ing the pall, if he had not been consul,. of
the supers being in their work-a-day cordu-
roys and muddy highlows, and of the coftlu
being nothing more or less thou a ward, Ilar

rowed at the eml-
amsmumes, by stratagem, dishonest mana-

gers, "who can pay, and won't pay," are
-made to pay." Here is an instance : We
were in a genteel town in Scotland—business
good, txpenses light: yet the salaries were

~,not forthemning. Our low comedian, who
was of a rather eccentric turn, resolved to
make an effort to better his condition; so,
one file sunny afternoon, when all the world
and hiswile astir, he dressedinmself in a vile
suit of rags, a (a Wandering Minstrel, and
walked several times before the manager's
Aodgings, politely taking off his brim-
less castor, and bowing to that gen-
tleman's better-half, as she sat at the
open window occupied with her em-
broidery. lie was quickly beckoned iu,
Avid remonstrated with: -He would disgrace
the corps in the eyes of the townsfolk"—"he
would ruin the season." But he was deaf to
argument, and coolly told his employer that
he "had an oath in heaven" never to "wear
1119 good clothes when his pay ran short, and
there was no probability of replacing them as
:hey got shabby;' and that he had no inten-
tionin the present case, of -laying perjury
upon his seal, ' The pleasing result of his
conduct was, that he and the rest of the com-
pany were paid up that very evening, and
that thenceforward the ghost walked regu-
larly on Saturdays, until the close of our

xa theatrical campaign.
Soldiers generally make good supers, being

very careful to obey instructions-/0,, careful
sometimes. Once, in Hull, wehad a nervous,
aneasy Miles Bertram, who had twelve of
these military auxiliaries assigned him for his
smoggier crew. In his anxiety for the la.:
seem to so right, he charged theanen, over
knd. overagain "to stick by him," •ao watch
his actions,' and -to do as he did." Thee,
orders they faithfully carried out by rushing:
onwith him at the end when he was shot,
and '.l ins without any motive; when he did
—the whole dozen noisily ranging themselves
nsseaslae of him in a tots aeross the stage,
4,lth tour t ,l-.vattl ,: the audience, in spite
Uf po -euisc ,,, not loud, but deep.'

- Very far north of tite Tweed, we were
treating 11,(.: .1Q:4,2; to the "It ,he of Lttrick
Vale," when .ete the blidemaids, who
had to speak tv,,a: and witches, and
water isslo.ss, failed to ct the latter,
"st being a ban. that. perhaps, she had nevermet with ,

(tut -itt t. 7 all laughing by
substituting for it the word

Once, an =ate',..' V0:t1111u2Ictl to play/-2; , //-

mond for us; but he wa-. lame, having one
leg shorter than the when lie began his
opening speech thus : "The- far into the
bowels of the land have I marched on with-
cut impediment;" when a rude, unfeelins
fellow interrupted him with—"Boload
you mean;" whereupon, with a polite bow,
Richeyoui replied : "Thank you, sir. I hop

orre, ted ;" and proceeded with the pet form-
ee.

Our Date -Ir, v:q,at Darlington,had begun
that beetscc TUuilis, which never fails to
elicit cheers from the gallery-"No, not
beat you; the man who lays his had upon a
'woman, save in the way of kindness, is a
wretch, whom 'twere gross flattery to call a
Coward; ' when it suddenly occurred to him
that the actors were all aware of his having
thrashed his wife (who was the Juliana)
that same afternoon. With somepresence of
wind, he varied the text dm; : "The man

,

who lays his hand upon a woman, except
when ishe dc,reeis it,' etc.

At Cork, a gentleman had often broughthas little son to see the play. Thinking the
boy was old enough to attend the services at
church, he took him there one Sunday.
Patiently enough the child sat for a time;but fancying, I suppose, that it was time the
amusements began, Le commenced mapping
iris bands, ;mai satreL'ate lit nehea by stout

iriglwith all his might at the top of his tiny

:Ilia voice the rag !" (the usual
cry in the Cork theatres when an audience
consider it time for the curtain to rise).

At Lanark, we were representing the

"Heart of Midlothian." Tile two or three
Scotchnien that were in the company were
cast for DumbiedikcB, Saddletrec.,etc.;and
David Deans was allotted to our first old
man, a thorough Cockney born and bred.
No sooner did he begin to scold hisdaughters
for talking of "dances," than there was a
slight murmur of disapprobation from the
gallery, and a "native" bawled out: "Heel,
nion, yer na a bit like Datvvie Deans;
whar's yer s.wccent?" To which unkind in-
terrogation, .David testily replied: "Why,
you've got it,"—arepartee that was takekui.
good part; and the old man's really capital.
acting (sans the accent) 'gained him a call
at the, close of the drama.

conduct unsteady. llis hero is' not very he-
roic, and ..his readers, should he be happy
enough,to find them, will be lifted -into no
heaven of admiration or of wrath, by, the
virtues or by the vices of their new 'legman-
lances."

THE ABYSSINIAN CAPTIVES.

An Interview with King Theoltore•
An Englishman, who was for a long time

held a prisoner by the Abyssinian monarch,
gives the following account of a -personal in-
terview with the famous tyrant:

After having been kept in durance some
three week's, the Abtina one day summoned
me to the Imperial presence. He seemed
much better tempered than on the occasion
of my first visit, and began by asking it' I
would have been treated in a more clement
manner in- any other country. "Certainly
not, your Majesty; especially not in England,
where the innocent are incarcerated and
criminals left at freedom and rewarded!" I
replied, as coolly as he had questioned me.
He seemed amused, and after a while said:
"That I can easily believe, if the British
Government treats its subjects in the same
manner they have acted toward me!"

In answer to this attack, I endeavored to
look 'upon all the disagreements that had oc-
sur*L between him and Great Britain as
caused VS, the lamentable ignorance prevail-
ing in England respecting the manners and

• customs of Abyssinia, and begged him to re-
member that Queen Victoria, against whom
he seemed to have the greatestg,rudge, was
but an instrument in the hands of the Parlia-
ment, and not possessing the. power and
strength his .Majesty did, who had but to
command and he was obeyed.

"Avoonat, very true," Answered Theodore;
"but that does not alter the facts, except in
so far that I must hold the British Parliament
responsible for the insults heaped upon rte,
looking to it for an apology and reparation,
and not to the British Queen."

Thereupon I modestly asked what he re-
quired for the release of the prisoners. He
answered with a great show of dignity and
wounded pride:

"Stem and the other missionaxies havebeen
guilty of many breaches of faith, and of great
disrespect and treachery towards me, for
which they have been justly condemned to
death by the likaonent; but 'I, in the fullness
of my clemency, have diminished and -soft-
ened the severity of their sentence, and com-
muted it to imprisonment for life. What the
law has pronounced, justice must carry out.
1 am no robber, who makes prisoners merely
in order to extort a ransom. I act in accord-
ance with justice."

"Then, your Majesty, I would beg of you
to treat me with the same severity as Consul
Cameron; cast me in chains, and lacerate my
bifdy with the scourge. He is no more guiLy
Wan I am."

Theodore seemed rather astonished, but I
continued, saying, that not being a soy nor
missionary—never having given him cause
for anger, I never for a moment entertainel
any fear for my safety while in his domin-
ions. He had the reputation of a great man:
no trulygreatman would ever act SO tyranni-
cally, and ended by advising him to cut oil'
my'hands and feet, and see' if he could then
say to his conscience, "I have acted rightly."

"Will you engage in single combat with
one ofmy knights, and stake your life for
your liberty ?" asked °Theodore when, I had
concluded.

Rural. “Folk-Loro. 9,

There is scattered among the rural popula-
tion in England, says a magazine writer, a
large amount of that sort of knowledge called
"folk-lore." A few examples; taken almost
at random from the "folk-lore" of the North
and East Ridings of Yorkshire, are as fol ,
lows :

"It is generally believed that the cuckoo
sucks the eggs of birds, and that when that
kind of food fails the cuckoo loses his voice :
" 'The cuckoo he sings in the spring of the year,
And he sucks little birds' eggs to make his voice

clear!'
"It is believed in some parts that the

cuckoo, having no further occasion for the
services of his foster-parents, repays their
kindness by swallowing them. This was an
article of "Polk-Lore," with the ancient
Greeks and Romans. Aristotle believed it,
and Shakespeare alludes to this article of
`folk-lore' twice; once in the tragedy of
'King Lear.' The old doting king had
stripped himself of his crown and kingdom,
and given themto his two daughters. Goneril
had begun to look coldly on the father,
and to seek a cause of quarrelwith him; and
during a pause in her indictment, the fool
says :

• 'For you know. uncle.. the hedge-sparrow fed
the cuckoo so long that it had its head bit off by
its young; so out went the candle, and we were
left darkling.' . -

"And again,in the first part ofKing Henry
IV., Worcester, reminding the king of his
broken -promises, says: . •
" 'And being- fed by us, you used us so,
As that urigentle gull the cuckoo's bird
IJselh the sparrow; did oppress our nest,
Grew by our feeding to so great a bulk,
That even our love thirstnot come nearyour sight
For fear of swallowing.'---let 5, ee. 1. .

In the same play the king, speaking of Rich-
ard 11., says:
"'He wits but as a cuckoo in June.'---A et 3..>e. 2.

That is, he was common, and he had lost the
power to attract; his voice was like the voice
of the stuttering cuckoo, no longer command-
ing attention, except to be unfavorably con-
trasted with its former perfection. Richard,
when he began •to reign, was the nation's
idol. Pomfret tells the rest. •

"The old fallacy of the cuckoo wintering
here is not yet exploded. It is also believed
that if you have any money in your pocket,
when you first hear the cuckoo, and turn it
over, you will have good luck for the next
twelve months. May not the expression
'turning a penny' have arisen from this old
relic of 'folk-lore? Some persons take out
their money when they first hear the welcome
cry, and spit upon it for'goodluck. Spit-
ting for good luck on thefirstmoney taken
during the day is very common; this money
is popularly called 'lemma: Tettigonia
vuni aria, the froth exuded &OM the body
of which is found so common upon grass in
the summer month's is said by--some--to—be
cuckoo-spit, ' while others call it toad-Spit.
•Scabbed as a cuckoo' is a Yorkshire saying,
alluding, I suppose, to the great quantity of
scurfwhich conies oil'the y0u,,,,-tdraq_. .

—rut. io.dy ,bir d . (Coccineltie) is eagerly
sought after by country boys; who believe,
or profess to believe, that the price of corn
for the next year will be as many shillings
per bushel as there are dots on the wing-
cases of this little insect. In our rambles we
often see young Rusticus with one on his
finger end, to which he sings the old rhyme:
" 'Lady-bird ! lady-bird! fly away home!

Your house is on fire, and all yourbabes gone!
Lady-bird ! lady-bird ! fly aWay home.

. FIT-away ! fly away ! ! fly away home ! !!

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

.“1\170,1 do not • dream of it, being quite
inexperienced in the use of the sword and '
lance. Besides,l should have fancied enough
English bloohad been shed for your
Majesty."

"How so?" he inquired.
"Consul Plowden was murdered because

be was-your friend. Thatfacthiightprobably
escape your memory, hut that you should-
have forgotten Mr. Bell, who sacrificed his
own life to save yours, is not what I should
have expected."

on hearing this. Theodore became Parlous,
for any allusion to Bell's death was extremely '
dangerous, and for a moment I fancied it was
all over with my chance of escaping. How-
ever, thrusting his sword back Into its scab-
bard, from which he had half drawn it, he
remarked: "I doremember him, else your
head would now have left its shoulders.'

Therewith His Majesty ordered me back to
myresidence, and I saw no more of him for
six weeks, during which time I plied the
Abuna with every reason I could think of to
prove how advantageous myrelease woulds be
to himself. I succeeded in getting him over
to my opinion, and in consequence of the
representationshe.made to the King, coupled'
with my own respectful behavior,' was again
summoned to His Majesty, who informed me
that I was at liberty 'to leave the country
whenever I "chose, advising me to get out of
it as quickly as possible:

Novelties of the Season.

At 35, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.

INDIA SHAWLS.
"Docks (Rumex sp. ) are a remedy against

the sting of a nettle. ion must take the leaf
of the dock, and rub it well on the place net-
tled, saying nine times `Docken in, nettle out.'
Hooks do not breed until two years old. Birds
pair on St. Valentine's day, and do not build
on Holy Thursday. Hedgehogs suck milk
from cows. Eels are not in season when
beans are in dower; and bean-swads rubbed
well into a wart are a cure for it. The latter
remedy is frequently applied with success.

"Pigeon feathers are never used for beds or
pillows, it being an article of 'folk-lore' thit
person cannot die on such a bed, but that his
agonies are only prolonged, It is also be-
lieved that death most frequently takes place
on the turn of the tide."

A. Novelist on Novels.

cLOAKING.,

jin;Ts von PEDEsTRIANs.A Paris phy-
sician, Dr. Phwbus, has been studying afresh
the causes of sore feet on the march; and the
best means of preventing 4fern. In addition
to advice as to the shape 6f the boots, he
recommends therepeated employment, during
the march, of cold ablutions of the feet.
Walkers, he says, should stop when theypass running streams or stagnant water long
enough to take oil' their boots and to put their
feet in the water for a minute or a
minute and a half. In inhabitated places
vessels of water may be prbeured for this
purpose, and the feet kept in till thesensation
of heat pr burning has disappeared. It' any
blister,form, a thread of wool or cotton should
be passed through it, and loosely tied. Thus
the fluid escapes, but the epidermis is pre-
served—a precaution by which severe subse-
quent pain is avoided.. Excoriations are best
treated by a soft oxide.of zinc ointment (made
with benzoated lard and a little glycerine).
The shoes should be soft andsupple, although
solliciently thick, Al dozen or two. anvill
nails in the sole, where it wears most, suffice
to preserve it. The leather may be softened
by rubbing a mixture of linseed oil and oxide
of lead or of lard. Stockings should always
be worn.

In his, new magazine—St. Pal's—An-
thony Trollope discourses of the present
domination of the novel in periodical litera-
ture. Ile says;

"As there are many critics ofthe literature of
the day who declare that magazines arc almogt
worthless because they are filled.with padding,
so are there others who are equally opposed
to them, because none of them—we believe
not one—is now to be found unpolluted by
the silly enthusiasm of the romancer. The
editor, however, who would cater success-
fully for the public, whatever may be his own
taste and judgment in such matters,.must pro-
\ ide that fur 11:s leaders which his readers
demand and will certainly obtain, whether he
provide it or whether others do. It may be
boldly asserted tha', no magazine could live
at Ares.-nt that refused to regale its friends
from moinh to montlowith at least one serial
tale, and the magazine which trusts to
two such works will fine better than its
neighbor which trusts only to one. The
preaching of the day is done by the novelist,
and the lessons which he teaches are those
to which men and women will Xsten. Such
was not the case fifty years ago, when Scott,
though still unknown, was in his DVIDIC—it
was not the case thirty years ago, when But-
war and Disraeli and James and Ward had
already become popular as masters' of fiction,
and when Dickens was commencing his
career. Novels were indeed relial, but were
not a necessity in every household as they
are now. Nor can any one say that the nov-
elist will still be the preacher of the day
when thirty years more shall have passed
.over us. The poet may then be in the ascen-
dant—or, more probably, the writer of the
scientific essay; or it may be that the book-
seller of the day will find a volume of set.-

' MA; fl'olll the pen of some eloquent divine
to he the stock that moves itsamost quickly
On his shelves. In the meantime the editor
of the magazine of to-day must provide for
the readers of the day that class of literary
food which they require.

"It is not probable that this present editor
should feel himself called upon to quarrel
with the public taste in this respect. It has
been his humble, but not unpleasant task, as
a man of letters, to sing inprose, long love-
ditties for iliareaders, and he has sung them
till the singing of them has become a second
nature to- him. He has now put together
another, which he will warble forth from
month to month—a ditty not indeed com-
posed wholly of love-strains, a slight story,
in which he has attempted to describe how
love and_ambition.between them may cause
the lietirt of a wan to vacillate and make his

AN OLD . 11111tACI.E. REITAIED.--"A. rumor
was current yesterday," says the Rati(f, of
Naples, Sept. to, that "St. J tumulus would
not this year pelf ma his accustomed miracle,
in consequenceof the heretics and excommu-
nicated persons who are at the present mo-
ment forming impious plots against the Holy
Father. The saint would- not, however, in-
flict such an affront on his native city for the
hair-brained men who are now committing
Heaven knows what sacrilege. This morn-
ing, indeed, St. Januarius rose earlier than
usual, and at half-past nine the blessed blood
was in a state of liquefaction in the .miraeul-
ous vials. A. cannon shot announced to the
twelve quarters of Naples that St. Januarius
had performed the miracle promptly, which
means that all tue graces of the Lord will be
poured down on Naples."

-1,-rm.ticox.—The British Consul at Fer-
nand° Po writes toDr. Hooker, of the Royal
Society : "It may interest you to hear that
the Cameroon Mountain is again in a state of
active eruption. On the night of the nth
instant the lava seemed to rush with tre-
mendous force out of the east side, a few
hundred feet from the top, then pour over in
a. grand cataract of tire, and flow off east-
southeast in a crooked, fiery stream down the
mountain side. The molten lava poured out
from sunset, when it was first seen, till after
midnight, increasing in volume. Clouds
obscured the mountain next morning; but it
has been seen burning thrice since. It is
apparently quiet now. There was no thunder
for several days preceding; but we had a gale
of wind from the east-northeast—an unusual
direction—coming an hour before sunset on'
the I4th instant—n tornado, in fact, without
thunder or rain, except a few drops.". •

•
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RESOLLITION TO LAY, WATER PIPE ON
Eighth street, from Tasker to Morris 6trect,

and on other streets.
Resolteil. By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia'That the Chief Engi-
neer of the Water Department be, and be i 9
hereby authorised to lay water pipe on the fol-
lowing streets

On Eighth street, from Tasker to MOrris street,
in the 1 first Ward.

On Day street, from Girard avenue to Thomp-
son street, Eighteenth Ward.

On Leib street, from Columbia avenue to the
south line of the Estate of Lydia Harrison, dc-

ceased.
On Martha street, from Huntingdon street to

Lehigh avenue, Ninet.ecuth Ward.
On Monmouth street, from Salmon to Edge-

mont street, Twenty-fifth Ward.
On Minton street, from Jefferson street to Ox-

ford street, Seventeenth Ward.
And on a certain street running from Twenty-

first to Twenty-second street, south of Arch
street, in the Ninth Ward.

And on north side of Washington avenue,
from Twenty-third- to Twenty-fourth street, in

the Twenty-sixth Ward.JO• SEPH F. MARCER,
• President of Common Council.

ATrEsT—ROBERT BETIIELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSIILTA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth clay of October,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
,sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE OF A CER-
tain contract for the Erection of School

Building in Twenty-fifth Ward.
SEcrroN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia ..do .ordain, That the
contract dated September Ilith'1867, entered into

and executed by the Mayor of the one part, and
by Samuel Ogden and Thomas H. Booz, con-
tractors, of the other part, for the erection of a
school edifice on Frankford road and Somerset
street, in the Twenty-fifth Ward, for the
sum of twelve thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars, be and the same is hereby approved and
confirmed, and the sureties thereof, William W.
Ogden and John C. Miller are hereby approved.

JOSiill'll F. mncER.
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPEIUNG.
President of Select Council.

Approtcd this fourteenth day. of October,
Arm° Domini one thou and eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
1 . Mayor of Philadelphia.

k N ORDINANCE TO MAKE A SPECIAL
appropriation to the Controllers of Public

Schools for the purpose therein mentioned.
SEca bN 1. 1 he-Sebeyt and Common Councils

of the city of Philadtilphia do ordain, That the
sum of one hundred and tiftv dollars is hereby
appropriated to' the Controllers of Public Schools
for the purpose of erecting privies at th•?, new
school building at Twenty-sixth and Thompson
streets, in theTwentieth'Ward. Warrants to be
drawn in accordance

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

A'ni::T—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SI'ERING.
President of Select Council.

Approvedthis fourteenth day of October,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
Sixty-seven (A.. D. P467.)

MORTON Mr MICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

00[0 IK•l2llolZlWlelliiiiii .143, OVA
) E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attention to their Firetclage Stock of

Laces andLace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,
4,T0 which additione will conetantl9 be made of

They offer .beir

White Goods Dcypartmeya

th4THERY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

51'AILLS ,T, I 1IsLISH I-I OTOTT
F): '

GE O. it ."‘" V, EL 9

916 Chestnut Street,
llrie received and now c pen hk Ft.ll -f
Shawle and Senile, together withallothtr kinde ti:::
Aleo
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLIcK. SILKS,
PUY'LINS,

1, :e~:.,.~-

CLOAKS, ;to.,
Toivb ich the attention of purchasers is invited; the gooey
are Purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. tellCtfl

1101 CHESTS IJT STREET

E, M. NEEDLES & CO yfti

Cor, 11th and Chestnut Ste,

House Funnelling Dry Goode,
Bought at the recent depressed prices,

Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and Table Linerd,
Table i lotha and 'Napkins to match,
Wine cloth Doylies, Towels'and Toweling,
:Marseilles cud Toilet Covers, Blankets,
Iloney Comtb, Lancaster, Allendale,

•Jacquard, and other Spreads.
Dant:tale lilualins and Sheetings,

Inall qualities and teidths,

AT TILE LOWEST RATES.

31111.m.sail D Tat

NOWIVEVe

var. ITENSYLVANIA nAILROAD..O(EMPA Y,
TPEAS CREWS DEPARTMENT, PatzotantLalLt. '

Eeptembtr PI, Por. •Nomovto llOwnoLD.rns.
At, A meeting a the Board Directore, held en 4th

instant, the following proem:Me and resolution were
adopted:/toria4, Numerous applications have been made to
this Company from the holders of the First and Second
Mortgage Crouton Ponds to cenvort the same Into the
Registered General Mortgage Eonde, dated July 1, 1-6ii7;
therefore he it

.I;cAciccd, That the Treiteurer be, and he is, hereby in-
structed to cause public notice to ho given that this Corn-
poy lawny prop.trod to extitange its Registered Bonds,
secured by n general mortgage up,n the line from Phila-

delphia to Pi !Waugh, of the I,rtitfr, rya' andpersonal,
and ecrrorate franclueeB Ile t, mentioned, dated ,Inly

1,180, fa the First and Second Mralitage Coupon Hondo,

of said Company, on the road between Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh.

Any further information canhe obtained on application
at this (Mice. TllU3Llti T. Fllllll.

seldllet Treasurer.
-

NoucE.—Tllll ANNUAL MEElllsili 01"11111
Stockholders of the CALDWELL )IL COMPANY.

for the election of (Micas the omuing Var. o'clockheld on WEDNESDAY, October Pith, left,at LI o

10.,,at the office of the Company, :sot. •21t,Iti Walnut Arcot.
,Special A,tioshs hereby given, that at the B,l),TiVe meet-

ing,l t will he determined by a. vete of th, majority of the
etock the Company, that the capital thereof and the par
yahMof the shares tYlll be altered and ch;thred to ouch au

amount and value 110 tho,e representing a majority of the
stock shall deem adyieable,

1,1 IAELES SITER, Secretary.

Oct. Ith, 1867. ocs4et4

ter OFFICE RES.AUTE MINING COMPANY, NO.
824 WALNUT STREET, PniLanm,l4ll,t, September

litilsWe'e is hereby given that nil stock of the ReFoluto
Mining Company, on which inetalments aro duoand 1111.

paid, to hereby declared forfeited, and will be cold nt
public auction on THURSDAY, October 17th R.87, at 12
o'clock, noon. at tho (ace of the Secretary of the Corpora-
tion, according to the charter and bylaws, nukes we'd.
ouslv redeemed. By order of the Diroetom

sac; to oclo,

Ate TnE INDUSTRIAL UOME, CORNEIt OF
Broad street and Colmolda avenue, to open for tho

11(1111iFEi011 of Obit, from" twelve to eighteen yearsof ago.

who are neglected or deeerted by their parente, and who
need the eiseltiT and imitotetlon of a ChrietianImmo. .1f
the public will ett4tain thnetitetion. ninny Kidd Imo,

be kept from evil, and made rcepcctable and utteful
Women.Centtibutione may be rent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trout.
curer, Broad and Sprueeetreete. uotrlrptf

WOMAN'S :NIFrDICAL COLLEGE OF PENN-
,,ylvanht.--The Introductory bi the Eighteenth An-

nual St wion of thin School will be delivered by Isaac
Con ley, M. D.,. Proftwor l'rincipleo and Praeliee of
Molieme. tot WEDNESDAY, the bith inst.. at 4 o'clock
P. M., at the College Building, North College avenue and
Tv. enty-econd etrect. The.tieliheare itod. •

oco.t.lt* ANN I'RESTON, M. D., Nean.l

Aar OFFICE OF TIIE DELAWARE COAL, CO:41,
parry, tio. 816 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Sept,

213th, 1167.
Fhe Steekholdera will meet at the Company'm office, at

Lro'clock,en MoNDAY.the twenty.eiphth dapet'ffi October
next, to COMIIIII Pale turd AlltilOriZe conveyance of real
estate eittlate in Philadelphia. J. IL WHITE.

Preeldent
-

ger NtiIICE.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAlL-
road.—The.Annual Election for Thirteen Dircetar,l

of the Camdenand Atlantic ItahroAd C,,ier,nr, to Yl.r 0

for the ensuing year, kill be held at the Cumpany'e
Coop, Point. Caladen. N. J.. THURSDAY, the 'Atli
inet. between the houre 6f 11 Al and I P._M.

oelo1.::15; • • it
NV 1111FE:,1 N, S. cr,tary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

to:ricr: OF TM: riP,I; IN:irL
NCI. comp.\ Ny, •

•
• 1-4.

Tl, ,' 1-lirreor, h t '. this. dny ,1 ,./darr:d it 1)1,,11,•1:d
S, el 1, ift, 11,.r 11), 1.10,
11} ,d1111,, 10,h trill h,. • I ,ldd 1,, 111, r ,"1.• ,6)1,1 ,1er ,, or 111 , it
!, gal rt 1 ii :111,r
td .1. C. L. N1'I."1:1),

. s•
IFFICE rI:.±NKLIN . •

NCI; C0.N11....nor.nu, cvtr,i 7th,
At P. uu fling~t tli.• ~t ,

al I 1..• r i-
d.. of T.ll plr Cent., d C

t th.• St‘q-kholde.r., r..t
.:10.1 utter th , 17th illAtf..ll2. CI, al"

AI.ALLISTEIt, S•re: , t.try

ity- Np. 111 E LEIIIGII. VALLEY' 11A11.1:6:11)" 1:9N14
FaDy deelar.,l r, ,rtart,•rly divid,nt (.1 'l' sy t and

r. 11.111 C,sit., payable at thetr N. 112 NValtrit
trrya, ,n and ant,: TeEziv.xv, Octobo, 15th,
oclw r;t.' 1..

for 111111:Crol:6 Or rill: DA!,
7ellllo,n:detin Compane have thi4 day declared t

di•• hit (id •)19.14/0 un the Capital Stock, clear
.-tato , tax, payable an and after the I:th ht-t., at the

en•c• of th.• I ..,1111.113'....P, Walnut
Tri.n.fer 1,-/,11- • , ;.•., clue, at '1 P. :kl.,.toth Vp,en I,th.

1:1111‘ A RI) P. MALL, 5,.cr taty.
Plti! Octel,er tth. •.•tt

AnusEmEyr,s.
•

cADENIY t.IF )1I:SIC.
•NIU,rI ,T 1.0,:,1T1N LI-

TIIE LAST TI IE LASTLASTLAbT six N.IGETS
OF

TUE'DLACK (:}1;1- IS I3LA.i K ,
AND

lIISTENNy: ifALT TROUPE.
' •The 7M.,nagor, with -r,Frot. Lln,dtini it L,41-.,,dble

k,tc :oaany nrrang•quant 1 N..a. C,lltitr.,LlCtr..,f Cho
BLACK CItOUK.,

now in the very ',any ing to the moat
1,130NV11 wit tin fit. wall: of the

..., and dfdig).tiug all with Ito and cla,.ie
I be,lt,v, inaet, freo. th, force d' (ircun....d.aacee, withdraw

it on nntno A,*.v. I lc:• ,h.:1 /9.
The the L.:llct i. .. 111 be ri la: entire

C'ilBng e.
13.1;1Tx'

KM
TIF.G.II.

ILY
4 I:II“ALMLLE., MLL

PEIPITA. NANTONENO.
in nos Da:ncr.l4.

Fi_2;
TA.RANTKI.L.:I

PAS

F::-. !ng
i

.11.V1.1NLI; fy.•; s i. !
H, ; •

t. f Lis

=MEE

1.11 HALL
TIIEn. I 1.1:11-.1.MANNItI

::.si)AY AND 17"II
t)1 : ..11(1 1-

II ..13.1.'111... 1 1.%
PART 1.

I=MffE

L.. CI

MIL ,JE.I

na,t
(Tho 1 JP.

MAT). ISEI;111,t
two 1,•110

`4ll. 11.11 1::.:.1.1NN AIN:, 11.1'1
'lgor ‘, ;r:th2.(k.• :17. twen:,.•

.Lnido f .....

.4.1!:.1111.31,;1.1111N A ~1)
PART H.

-:cecnd -..nd 0,
LUc111:Z1.1.

It it
L JIJ

fhcor. I),..nan
llrttn!
:-:••tttz

C',",

1, erezis.
The Doke

..... ~...... .......

Lead , r
.Idiniooton, (In' I,
ate.

..nitting to both concert,
-

Diagrams now Ilc.ner'..`": , qtr..et.
and atC. W. A. 0,,,0 ;25
Caertn feet.

Doors open at 7'. o`,Pack. • To co.. 115

ItlSifiOnl..lt.o—rA<JADl:3lY OF MI 4;pm...
iOEASON OF 0`...
.I.......pptarane.• of the I.: celel.rated

MADAME ADELAIDE
51...1NDAY,

In 'Ile: vm.tt. char,,rte •

1:S•3 X.
TI'ESD.IT - MA s'IT

t':..E.,.
gin( ooiet'. gr.ottv=t..c.

"Sill he placed f. ,ro ;
-rca , edinaty g I.,,twi,er, and Proper-

lice of the t. and :1--
torically vorn,ct, the kind ever
seen onany et,q,e. Some: t,te ; rind, , .1
nuistels in .14; l)', and paint, d,.'xi'.' '.I.Y in E ,:ror.J,
order of sig. I,,dorti( grvat
.ragedy, tranetell ed. b., the P1.1it....d...41.1..iw.2,cadun.y
for its grand e.c•cnir

Prices if A nighta,

487 60; ad-olie, ion tul'a. C,i le t-nd 11,11c.-/eY,
isl; Itcrerved Seats, 50 e Ci.cle, ,51

mote; Gallery, ,L 5 Slloscriptiwi c2u)..
nrnccs tail 0.1.)11(1.1;') , 1
',ieket '110:!,11•.1,1:1t'5 Ne.
OIVI-tll.lt ~tlTet. V11'.13 ..ny fth,

conlnwnee4 on Wu dn,,,lax. • ovl-1 Ll§

ET7 STREET 019. ,:1tA LI/ t"ri
etr,et,

TB I: FAN
CATtNCI'.O:36 L illy! ''s

`73PE GItEAT STAI:

I 1 / .1 II NIMMI

,untin..ed ,leet`F, :,f the,
111111{All THIP AI:DUNI/I'llE WOBLD.

Po i:i,ei ju,t, the ....reaming. Blifh
BLACK (;k >OK BALLET.

podded hit at tiT )VOll.l, \ 1 171 ANI) ARAB',
J. L. CA!INUKOSS, Mitunger.

R. F. SIMPSON. Trer.Euror. c,c 3

AS6E3II3LY BUILDINGS.
SIUNOR BLITZ SEASON!,

King of 7 1.1agiciqn,,Prince , f
World ci Ny Arriee, Drolleric.s :he ,Ace.
Groat Indian Bnak, t Feat.
The Laughable MinatrelB and the BirdA.

EVENINGS at 7'4 ; N ESI)AY cod SATjIDAY
FTERNIIONS at 3 )'elovlt.

Adraiccion oente ; Children 15 cent ,:; licccrved Scatc
50 cent+. uo:;-tf

_
_

11101tTICULTE'ITRAL n A -L.. L.
.GRAND NIATINEE,

By' CARL sEwrz ,s iIitCHES'PRA of Forty Felformers,
EVERY TiIUItSDAY AFTERNOON •

(Commencing October 8, Vern, at 3 o'clock.
VOcalist—Mr. George libihop, the favorite Ballad Tenor.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
Package of 4 Tieltete for $l.' Tobe had at Boner 4; Co'e. 'Maio Store, 1103 Choetnut

street, and at the door.ue2B-Itui
i 1EItMAN----------7-IA ORCIIESTRA.--,IIBLIGREHEARSALS
V/ at, the MUSICAL FUND IIAhL every SATUI4DAY at

11;rlA. M. TielCetli mold at the Door and at all principal

N lisle Stereo. Engagemente can be made by addressing
(1. BAhTERT. 1231 Monliorey stroct, or v."; It. IVITTIIeG's

Mimic Store, 1031 Chcienut street. oe

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

SAT I iRDA Y AFTERNOON.
GREAT COT.IBTI•lAT101.4 TROUPE:

In OrandBallete, Ethiopian Eurlecifnee, Smite, Damen.
Gymmilet Actg. Pantombnee.&c.

------

pENNSYLVAbiIA ACADEMY orUTFI,aNlineTENE ARTS, _r

CIIETII.
Open from 9 A. M. to 0 I'. M.
Benjamin Wert'u grout Pict,re or .i.:IIILlsI' IIEJC,CTED

otill on exhibition. jol•lt

EDWIN HALL k, CO., 28 souNn SECOND STREET,
are now receiving their Fall and Wiattr impertailen.

Fancy Stylee Popline.
Silk.faced Poplino.
•Flain Silk and Wool Poplinr.

Black and Colored•Poplin Alpacal.
Black and Colored Detainee.

Black and Colored l'oplina.
Fancy Style of Cloaking's.

• • 84 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Sce.rlet aid
White Cloaking&

ai ETURNISHING DRY GOODS. ONE CASE
tine red-striped -Stair Linen. in cents.

One lot good Ituet=n. Crash, 1.2E ceute.
One lot line ituesiii Creel], 14 ceute.
Two lote oh Turkish Bath Towels.
A very large variety of Scotch and Rceeia Diaper, at

ninch reduced prices. •

40 dozen heavy red-bordered Towels, at 12.3t1
24 dozen largered-bordered Towole, at cents.

STOKES & WOW.), 702 Arch street.

GOVERNMENT BLANKETS,
200 BALES (10,000 PAIRS.)

Government Standard

GREY BLANKETS..
FOR SALE BY

n• P.. NC, W• rb• Smith,

ocBß4 246 Chestnut Street.
PRANG'S

American Chroxiios
Imitations of Oil Paintings

Published by L. PRANG & CO., Beaton. Bold in all

Picture litorca. Bend for Catalogue. tc24.tu.th,u-12t

FOR SALE—PER SCHOONER BAUM), FROM CU
racoa, 100 tons [lraklett() wood, 23 tone 'Emilie. 400 bar.

3'oo salt and 07 barrels ofgar. Apply to 'WORKMAN Rt
CO., 123 Walgut dtreot. JAY334I

MEM

' ARMSEIVE NNW.
CONTIN.,NTAI. NEWS EXCIWO.

CHOICE SEATS

To all places of tunueemout may bo had UP tO o'clock
any evening.

p ITILADELPIIIA CIRCUS,

Corner TENTII and CALLOWIIILLetreetr,

MULL OPEN FOR THE MINTER SEASON ON

THURSDAY EVENT NO, October 17, Pii7
Tis building hap been EN (RELY ItEMODELEP and

IMPROVEp, with every attention to COMPORT and
„CONVENIENCE, and to now one of the HANDSOMEST
A~II'IIITiIEATItIS IN AMERICA
MAGNIFICENT STUD OF lIIGIILY -TRAINED

IICESIA
pnrebhged and broken EXPEESSLY for thb cetablidi

NLIV AND GORGEOUS TRAPPINGS AND AP
POINTNIENTH

A Ntiperlor Corps of Artintn, olabriteing litany OLD
FAVOR[TES and new anpirantn for Puhile favor, together
forming one of the BEST COMFANIES that ever ap-
pered in thin city. ocls-20

WALN LT STREET THEATRE. N. E. CORNER OF
NINTH and WALNUT ntreetn. Begins at in

NIGHT BUT FOUR
of the beautiful and ilC(.0111011

• M!SS MiLOYTE THOMPBON.
4, 3 'lOll appear In her colginal character of

UTILE, HARM,00 F,
considered by the proa and public ue tie meet [wino
',toned and powerful dramatic iillVeritunatinu of the
Modernep.ntre.

•' ru ESDAY EVENING, October 10.17.
' Second nightof the popular Doineetlc Drama, translated
from the German, entitled

tarrLE BAREFOOT.
Amrie............ CHARLOTTE THOMP:3OI4
JOHNDREWI3L A"C" STREET itTqotTa.

SECOND WEEK OF INNIS
CONTINUED 3UCCEr3S.

TUESDAY AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,
With new secure, original t,engr, &e., Edmund Falconer',
Drama of INNISEALLEN.

MISS KA'I•E REIGNOLDS
AS KATY MAGFIRE.

E. FALCONER AS TERRENCE.
Supported by the Lull C.,;.iie:ny.

I:WAY—BENEFIT OE MISS REIONOLDS
In relu•anial—NOßOM 'S I tAtit; lITER
In active preparation-- SURF,

With every recut new.

NEW CHEHTNUT STREET THEATRE.
(Pr nat 7. Commence at a gnart.-r 1,1014 t

THIS tTuerflar EVENING, Hetober 15, 1,.:71,
LAM MGM DI I FOUR

IsIR, JAMEB E. MUILDOCH,
who will Appear in hig prem. rendition of

ALL'itEI)EVELYN,
In Ihilwer'e gkriotiA COlfle,i V, entitled

. . . .

WEDNESDAY THE hONEY :101)N
'IIIUR6I)AY THE WONDER

SATURDAY—FAMILY NIATINEE.
MONI)AY, Uctober 21 .....

... ... .‘t H.S. D. I'. BOWERS.\lAl:l6'iIAi.:l'.
NEW IA. ()PI:EA IPOUIIE,

Stzeet, below AItCIL

L. V. TV:O: 4ON & H.
6AMULL ziAN )1;1).

P, rietnrew ts~C,'.~EGSQ,CI'
GI:EAT SUCCESS Or CO.'S .111N3TRELF:',

•EPIL BORN,
FRANK MORAN,

BEDWORT)I.
C. Cfluncir,_

And ttn- and
MOST TALENTED COMI'AN 'a' IN THE WW:LI)

Seats. can be recured in advance without Extrn-
Charge.

1) open at 7 o'clock.
Periosnance begin. at o'dock

'lN:crat.TioN roit•rm; TwENTILr it AN,
1:11.ec rtn,t4,--Exhibitivu tyLl; WliONl::iii.kY

P. M. Adwirriou. In cent., . It

UCT IONI•

lAISISERTON'S Al/I:AM:11) CLASSES,
J e fret. t. intrnded for I.adfre ~ho here left School, but

who arc dbilrous of purtaing one or more Hrutche at
Stalely.

The Termecuntnencee on NI, inlay, October 14, Ifo.
Application Luny be meide at W4l South rtftecuth

tired. e,!.":41ni4,
ISS CARR'S BOARDING SCHOOL. FOR YOUNG

11l Ladies, Et:Yen mile.' from l'hilndelphia, orrueite the
York Road Station, North Penney!yenta Railroad. The
twelfth minor' will commence September Wth. Circabare
may be ohtairied at -the eince of Jay Cooke & Co., 114
Routh Third'greet, or by addrer,ing the Principal. Shoe-
makertowri P.0., Montgomery county, Pa. au2ltoc3l*
WRENCH, LATIN AND GERMAN TAUtiIIT

licked,' and Famillee. cairn: Claerey for Ladle,'
and GenticAtm. Proftr,QCsl RADEN.

Ai rlicaLtotSi will bereceived at
Mr. JANE HAMILTON'S Book Store,.

1L:44 'greet.

ILASSICAL, FRENCH AN)) ENGIASII FOI
,LJ ‹, ung Mn,and Hoye, 'll,ll-O..N,Dtk and I,of uet otrretA.

rtudlee Langinnp.ll e 1 nn ar, 1/epast.•
went 815. BENJ. KENI)A LI.. A. M., Pr:m.4l4r.

THE 1.7...01,1F,H.1t'A1; AND MATIIE3IITI-
crI Inetititte. —A Sclect S..heel for Boye, No. 3 59 uth

etreet °Nett Penn reoyene Monday,
Sept. 9, with increaeed advntitaiieA for a hnllted u•imber
of %altar. JOSEI'II DAVISON. Principal mon t:rn.

JI_I3I{IVATE SCIJOOL FOP. BOYS IN Pll.ll.AbEL-
tlila City Ineiit•Jte, N. 1 . corner Cheetneit and Flab.

teenth etreets, entrance eal Ily.hteenth etreet, will re-open
on MONDAY. September 9:11.

L. BARROWS. Principal

rpm:tlECll STREET INS'rITCTE FUR YOUNG,

L...dleN RAE, Arch gtrect, will re-open o 1 310NDAY.
Se) temhtsr Ptll.
auMI9F L. M. Principal.

11SS E. T. nhows,s A(m)Estl rot: YoUNG
1 Lvlio., No. 16,3 Si ring (i den rtleet. re.--• nen

Mt ,NOAY, ri...ptont.er a.0.14.1-an•

THE PHILADJ LElll.k HIDING :54'11001,-
l'ocirth rtrtet ataAvg.t ir.et 1 now rlleti to: the
r. 1.11 and Wintrr ttea,cap. Ladier and Grt!..taen

find provi-lon ba. eaf, :ty, -a that a
tlur ;'6b knwa-I,:diti•,ot title beaatiinl ace,aa
may. b,. a by the no-t tfiac.e, j )Ir.r-e,

t,amed in tln: la et hninner. Saddk 119r-en t.ki
to -lirr Al,,vCaniagce for ttaterai, car. e:c.

THOMAti CRAIGE EON.

lISICA.L.
Cf..ISSE:i l'olt I,ADIEB l'Orn

C) t'..r (jentit•inen at 7 P. )1.. '1%“.-eda) n and c•Au

nwnring "ru—da....,(14•t,1,..r
p..r tern, of felt 'xi

Priv at, ,inging via tlt piano. N.) C..11
noctiou Ishii any s.• R. T.11.1.01:.,

ntro(l

IL JOSEI'II KNJ a lIT, LATE OF THE
vat .ire I:cp, Ica t, int,:orni the roll ilk!that

Lc v: ili TCF hi 4 tewAter ut the Piano ou
Itc,liNnec, Thukoo Boucle, Chute :t

ahoy,: Ninth.
I.:OItGE FELIX I J.:NKERT WILL RETURN 11101

kranci ,Co Wlllllll a : perl<.d, and he yr._ pared
to M.-O A.! hi ,' Prflcr.d..na &If,
Addn.:.a No. ;Pi (.1...,,:nut erect. f.,14.1in;

f CAISL WI )I.I'SWIN WILL i:Ert 1::,1 FROM-
Earope and r, 1,.-!one, by Oct.bc7 IPb.

:iddrc,N.4.1154 Swab "Iwclfth rtrcct, c•ril-tf

mILan..ll;.elt!l.lle,t(i)ip eSL NeLlcL utL blytl ;TURN FROM EUROPE

Mb Race etrect. ecll4lOctober 7th, Ic67..iddrere,

LJG,NOR I'. RONDINELLA 111 S Li.ESUMEIF lIIS
Singing Le?tEOLIE, at ILL, :evidence, No. lot 'Thir-

teenth etreet,

31i0F. HENRY BADER, LATE 1,1,0N1 NEW YORK,
li. propared to rec.,ii,e pupils for Piano, 1 ioliu, ,te., ut

17 Nrtil T,,oth etNa. ~.14 of rt-fergnce given. 0.14,3t•

LAGRAESAPROFEOSSOR OF PIANAND
L. Singing, '2“29 'Winter etrevt. 0e.3.1a1•

81,1,1\ 673 i i ,(; N PIAN O. -TficSTA
o la; tiov, :33 S. Is inetLi nth etret.t. ~.3.11m"

PROPOSALS.
,)pit i: TO 'ONTRACTI SEALED I'llol'o-
-trill be received for the clearing, groida,, gt'ad-

log, tt, stic.work, and bridging upon the line of the

Swede,bOroßailroad, between
,upon ntt Wood-

bury, in louceiter county, N. J. DiAsuce of abold

Bids will be received for ',lngle Fectious ar for the en-

tire road. Plans and 4c:cif:cations inay, be ten at tit.)

Office ot t , the
in Swedesboro, on and after

:MONDAY, the 7th !mt., whull any desired information
will be given in person or by letter. Propo.als will be re-

ceived for Cl,e above NV Orb: inresident's CNC: up to

and tend-u londay, the 14th t.
Parties enering tor the work will receive in

writing of the acceptance of their proposals en ixfore

the 19111 day of October inst Jnt.
TH. S. OMSON,

i..,‘7l:tirt,i,c,c,n, Oct 1, Isom , eel to th 7t"

Ill.V.fr iralLi4 1ii,;lB-181.111.c/Ecp'lllA, S. W. C.JENEE
Otcromat

SealedPropeeals will be received at this Oihee Itail Id
Ooloch, noon. October 25th, 1117, to, contractv :Old-

one-hall bait brick Culvert, extendingtgfrom a co on

Canal street, in the rear of properties numbered from 1010

to WO North trout street, and from 1.001 to Itd9 Hope

Etreet.Envelopes will be marked " Proposals to build Culvert."
By order of the Board of LIMO].

1-10EATIO SICKEL,
llealth Officer.

CASSIMIEUES. &O.

TAMES & LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR VALI,.

el and Winter Stock, emprining every variety of Goods
adapted to Men'itOVB

and Hopi' wear.
RC JAT CLOTHS.

Buffett Beavers.
lorcd CoatorBearers

Black and Colored lZ"squintaux,
Black and Co

Moo and Bladt
COATINGS

Black French Clothe:
Colored French Clothe.

Tricot, all colore.
Trine and 'Ancona).

PANTALOON Snare
Black French Camixneree.

Black French Oott31;
Fancy t: OFiltwree.

)11:xed and Striped eliteinteree,
Bibbed and Silk-mixed.

Aleo, a large nesortment of C9rds. Beaverteemidati-
nate, and (leo& adaptud to Bop!' wear, at wMileeale
and retail, by JAMES k LEE,

No. 11 North Second Ft., Sign of 800 Col en Lamb.

14AVAVA STOKES.

N''IT, STORES.-041 MILS. NOS. t AND L., ROSIN'
9 nalcd C,Aton, novi riding from 9t.ctoner ,wer

fur Sale by 1./Y;M:il IL IiOW LEX,
16

•:

Leh .1).

TELEGRAPHIC NUIIILDIAIIIIN

JU:9•11( r. ClIA71: arrived in shim,ten

yest( rday.
Mt:. Siowit, First Assistant Pbsituaster. is

dangerously 111.
Tiii militia of Maryland will parade in Balti-

more to-day.
were four deaths from yellow fever iu

Mobile yesterday.
A itt,runt.i.cAN Convention was held in Rich-

mond, Va., yesterday.
I,;(w.m.vrioN for the November election be-

gins in New York to-day.
Tim New York Metropolitan Revenue Board

is not to be abolished.
WILLIAM M. Hor•iuNs, a. prominent, merchant

of Baltimore, died in that city or. Sunday.
J. MAso.N Twoms, a son of Major-General

Thomas, died in San Francisco on Sunday night.
TIIL United States steamer Ticonderoga arrived

at Southampton yesterday.
Tutu Liverpool cotton market was vca:y active

yesterday. The sales for the day aggregated
20,000 bales.

TIII: threatened attack on Home by the Italian
Party of Action causes uneasiness in the financial,
circles in London and Paris.

Fon ihe week ending the 21st inst., 213 cer-
tificates for patents will be issued from the Patent
Office. ,)

I'm. United States storeship 'ldaho will sail for
Japan, from New Port, on or before the
inst.

13oNy (,y, the Texan InternalRevenueColleetor.
who a khort - tirni; ago murdered his deputy, Is
dead.

Tni, yellow fever is raging at Victoria, Texas.
Major Lathrop, commanding the post, died on the

Inst.
IT..viED notes of the national banks muf±t be

pre6ented for redemption to the bank which
issued therri.

-ouTtoss were offered in the Tennessee
.Legislature, yesterday, favorintr the nomination
of Gen. Grant for the Prrsideney.

Tub: yellow fever is alctting in New Orleans.
There were thirty-two deaths on Saturday, and
thirty-three on Sunday.

Ton. Grand Jury for the parish in which New
Orleans is situated Was chosen yesterday. One
half of the grand jurymen are colored.

Smiomm.r, returned to Richmond
on Sunday. Ills visit to WAtington will in no
NOR change the plan of reconstruction in Vir-
ginia.

Mr. or.r's place as President of the Metro-
politan Revenue Board, %rill lie tilled for the
present Icy Deputy tioninioner George Pur-
nell.

CEN-171:.11. S.111:1S;IDA:% 1.1ae1.1 through 'Rochester,
N. 1.. yesterday. A salute war fired In his honor.
and rin-Lddress of welcome delivered to .him by
the Mayor.

%\.tJl , rumored yeStCrday.that
Frauh. P. Blair, Jr., of Miebouri, would E•ll ,etted
.4ieneml Grant lo Nthe War Dvpartment, in the
emmt• of a few days.

flurveyor-Gem:ral ltenver has closed a
contrtkt forthe survey of lauds in San Jos.. and
Costello counties, Colorado. nue surveys are
to ndet the 'requirements of actual scttleis iu that
region.

Subolatileiary Committee of pie House of
Reprothmtives, charged with the' duty, of in-
quiring into tne fort.., of governthqents of the
State& of Maryland and Delaware, met in the
Capitol nt 'Washington yesterday.

Tin: Committee of the House of Representa-
tives appointed to investigate the alleged„,dis-
loyalty of the members of Congress elect from
lientticky. have been engaged in their labors at
Lexington. Ky., since Friday last.: They will
nest go to Louisville.

Titt: staging in front 01 a church in the course
of erection at Niarblehext, Mass., broke down
yesterday, precipitating a number of men from
a height of forty feet upon manses of n'tone,
covering the ground beneath. One man was
killed, and two fatally, and two severely injured.

Tin,. Treasury Department has transferred to
the conscience fund which was received
in a letterfrom Urbana., Ohio, Without any ex-
planation whatever. The numbers on all the
potes and coupons were cut out, leaving no way
by which they could be traced to the sender.

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
From .iFash itiglon.

Oct. it—There are many points
of difference the counterfeit Seven-thirties
which Mr. Clark, Chief of the Printing
Bureau, did not dceth necessary to include in his
report to the Secretary of the Treasury, there
beln,.%, so many of them, one of which may be of
service in detecting the false Issue. Inthe
counterfeit note the lines forming the right
sliou:der of the female in the central
vignette do not come up to the sword
but leave a white space. In the genuine note the
lines are not only more numerous, but they come
clearic and distinctly up to the sword. Bo far
Alseaered, the Treasury Department has had
presented to it only aboit zi70.004) worth of the
spurions notes.

The storeship Idaho is expected to Eail iwtween
now seal the lsth inst., from New York for Ja-
pan.

Front New Fork.
(SNA:lll)cfpattit to Ow Et-ctiing li;111,011.1

New Yoe I:. Oct, 1 f.—On Saturday, Mr. Brady.
agent for Mr. Lincoln, received authority from
her to open a subscription for her benefit, in lieu
of selling Ler goods. In the letter preferring this
request. MrS. Lincoln expresses a disinelinatiOn
to have I.cr clothing and jewelry sold at public
:ruction, and declares she, did not expect so much
publicity. She adds that if her husband haul

she would have been in u'ood circumstan-
ces. but that by his death her support was taken
away from her.,

Slie further expresses her belief that she has
friends who 1611 contribute a sufficient sum to
-enable her to live in eireumstanceslaccoming her
former position. All that she desires is that she
may rt. ceive an income sufficient to enable her
to travel front place to place, and to curly a
maid with her.

The compositors who recently left the printing
;offices ofthe Brooklyn papers on a strike, dis-
,covered Yesterday that some of the payers in
New York lent their type to the Brooklyn papers,
after they used it themselves, and consider-
ing .thai this was giving aid to their
enemies. thcyposted circulars on the bulletins
yesterday. calling upon the compositors of the
New York papers, that had loaned type, to

-drop their work and take sides with them. The
Brooklyn morning papers come out to-day. as
usual.

NLIV YORIZ, Oct. Prominent politicians
-who were before doubtful are nom/confident that
this State will go Republkhem in the coming elec-
tion. Thurlow Weed is going to work vig-
orously for the ticket, and several thou-
sand Who. • under his lend, voted
the fusion ticket, will vote Republican this fall.
Vigorous steps are being projected here for arous-
inf, the andbringing out a full vote. Theparty.
Germans here are assured that the excise bill will
be repealed and, they will vote the Republican
(ticket.

There is talk here of a reconciliation betWeen
the President and the Republican party. Having
been repudiated by the Democrats. and had now
what he regards as a little triumph, the President
will, these in his confidence say, endeavor to
effect n compromise with tne Republican party.
Secretary Seward is urging him to this course.

A private telegramfrom Ohio says that Ilayes's
:majority will reach 3,60. Thurman and Ranney
will be apt to compete with Pendleton for Wade's
place. 'there is no chance for Vallandigham.

The Democrats claim that there were nearly a
:thousand illegal negro votes cast at Oberlin and
Xenia.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher defended novel-
viritint: last evening,on the ground that the para-
Mes of the New Testament were little novel-
ettes.

-..,_____

Brutal Murder.
limiTronn, Conn., Oct. brutal murder

-occurred on Saturday night. Several Irishmen,
under the influence of liquor. had a quarrel.
whieh finally resulted in a fight, and John Kilday
was murdered. Ills head was pounded into a
jelly with•iones and clubs. Daniel Sullivan,
the supposed murderer, escaped, but is being
closely pursued. $lOO reward was offered by the
Selectmen for hie arrest., lie Is supposed to he
making his way towards New York.

Vlarine Intelligence.
FA.'II I POI NT, October 14.--The stertmethip 110171 X mit%

. from Liverpool, paseed hero MAmy, bound for Quebec.
Dim,. Yrotiz.'Oetober 1.4.--Arrived, steamer illanhotton,from Liverpool.

Commercial.
BA IA Oet, 14.—Cotton dull and nominal at 18e.for("gland Middling. Flour firm,but quirt. Whant advancedand cloned etridig; red *it 80Mf.' 85 for primo to choice.

Corn firm ;white, 49; yellow, 81 1 45 ;mixed,
18 1 CV' 44. Onts firmntt rtSae. Rye prime to
limier firm nt $. l 60110$11 1;5: Provisimis quiet, ntenily and

The faineant IFeifiltirek in England.
NEV: YOOl. ClCt: 14.--The CononPre:(// says the

failure of S. (":: J. el:. CO., cotton brokers in
London and Liverpool, with a branch here, in-
cluding. thr.t of Colin, Campbell 6: Co., creates
much unc: SiLleliq, among, foreign bankers. There
Is an utter want of confidence tn. Liverpool firms.
and it appears that ninny have, to ob-
viate the eact:. ts. of open insm-
veney, made private settlements with
these bankers ion favorable terms, with the
nmierstandingbhat the hanks should continuo to
suppozi- them, in this way the price at cotton
has been suiTorttd. A further slighT decline
would bring down the whole cotton trade in
Liverpool, and ruin the bankers connected with
that interest. A combination of capitalists here
recently appropriated *lno,isiO as margins in the
purchase tri cotton. The whole of these margins.
it is said. arc now wiped out.

TO DEPART.
Nebraska, ......—NewYork..Liverpool.:. Oct. 13
ticotia ............New York..Liverpool ........Oct. 16
Siberia ..........New York..Liverpool... Oct. 16
Weser New York, Bromen Oct. IT
Morro Castle._ Sew York—Havana ' Oct. 17
Plonee^ Philadelphia..Wilmlngt'n,NO... Oct. 17
Nightingale...... New York..New Orlean.s....Oct. 17
Europa New York..Olasgow...........Oct. 19
City of Baltimore..N.York..Li-verpool Oct, 19
Juniata.... . . —Philadelphia..New Orleans Oct. 19
Pert:ire New Iork—llavre Oct, 19
I,l',:,eming .....Philadelphia..fiavannah .

Oct, 19
Oelinania New York—Hamburg Oct. 19
Rising. Star New York. ,AEpinwall Oct. 21
NorthAmer ifil..New York_Rio Janeiro &c..Oct. 22
Cuba ..805t0n..Liverp001...,.......0tt. 23
Manhattan—New Yokrk..Liverpool • Oct. 23
Tripoli .....New York. ,Liverpool... .......Oct. 23
Colon)bia........New York..llavana ' Oct. 24
Allime..... —Philadelphia, .Charleston „Oct. 26
- - MARINEMfteLLETIii.

PORT OF PIIILADELPRIA—OcT.,IS.

FOii BALE.

THE CHOLERA IN NEW ORLEANS.
Sun limits, 6 211 Sux EizTs, 6 331 Mou WAITE, 3 19

Two More ‘lctints Among the Clergy.
inem the Sew Orleßn, Picpyitne. Oct. 5.i

Two more priests, a Jesuit and- a Redemp-
tionist Father, have fallen victims to yellow fever.
The death of the first. Rev, Francis Nachon. a
native of Savoy, which took place at Washing-
ton, St. Landry parish. was announced yesterday
at the Jesuit church. liefell at his post, like a
soldier, or rather more like one of his own order,
ministering, as we often see, to the stricken In
the midst of the battle, and where it rages
fiercest. lie caught the disease while alleviating
the distress of a faintly of another faith, thus il-
lustrating In the noblest manner the true charac-
ter of a Christian priest. Indeed, his long min-
istry among us was but one unbroken illustra-
tion of this high type of the priesthood. For
nineteeh years he labored in this Arch Diocese,
principally in our city.

The Rev. Charles Steissberger. C. SS. R., of St.
Mary's church, Fourth district, died Sunday
morning and was buried the same afternoon.
He had been ill only a few dayS, we believe; but
from the first hardly any hope was entertained of
his recovery. His great zeal In the discharge of
his duties—resting only when' •he went to his
few hours of nightly repose—and short stay
among us, lefi him fatally susceptible to the pre-
vailing epidemic. The deceased was a native of
Munich, came to the 'United States in 1851. and
to Sew Orleans about one short year ago. III;
was a fellow student of the lamented Father
Ceelos, who preceded him but by a day to a pre-
mature grave.

Notwithstanding the continuance of the epi-
demic, the marked change in the temperature of
the atmosphere has given to the streets and busi-
ness of the city a more animated 'appearance.
This morning people moved with a quick step,
for all feel assured that the gloom which has
overspread the city during the past two inontli
is soon to be dispelled. Speed the frost is the
prayer of all.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, 56 hours. from Wilmlnr ,-

,

ton, . with naval stores, &c, to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer M C Biddle, McCue, 24 hoUrs from N. York,
with noise to NV P Clyde & Co.

Steamer E N Frorchild.Trout, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Vineland, Borden, 13 hours front Baltimore,
with mdse to J I) Ruoff.

Stemer Mars, On:it:ley 24 nours from New York,
with 'rise to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from
N. York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co. ,

Brig Melia, Wilson (late Jackson, who died offever
20th tilt. at sea, off Cape Antonio); 44 days from As-
pinwall, in ballast to captain. Sailed from Aspinwall
for Nerassa, but shortly after leaving port, all hands
trete stricken down with fever, but all recovered ex-
cept Capt Jackson. At one time Capt Wilson was the
only person able to be upon deck on duty.

Bttg James Baker, Head, from Orchilla 20th ult.
ith guano to B F Folsom.
Schr Wm Townsend, Maxon, 1 day fromFrederica,

Del. with grain to Juts L Bewley & Co.
Schr Chief,Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,

Del. with grain to JanL Bewley & Co.
Schr John T Long,Tunnel', 2 days froth Indian

River, Del. with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.
Schr Emma Jeamiii, Townsend, 2 days from Indian

River, Del. withrain to Jas LBewley & Co.
Schr Mary E Vancleaf. McCobb, from Wilmington,

NC. with lumber to captain.
Sehr Phebe. Strong, 3 days from Baltimore, with

grain to Christian & Co.
Schr B NV Gardner. Steelman, New York.
Schr J Maxfield, May, Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. With a

tow of barges to W P Clyde & Oh.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Strarner Stars and Stripes. Holmes, Havana, Thomas
WatO,ou d Son.

Steamer .11 L Grnr, Iler, Baltimore, A Grove9, Jr.
SteamerBeverly. Pierce, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer J W Garrett, McLaughlin, Batimore, A

Groves, Jr.
Behr M At 'Weaver, Weaves, Boston, Andenried,Forton

& Co.
Schr J l 3 Gallagher, Gallagher,Portsmouth. do
behr Jamea Aliderdice, Jackaway, Salem, Van Dusen,

CITY BULLETIN. Lockman & Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with s

tow of barges,W P Clyde & Co.ANOTHER RAID ON TILE wnrs,EY Dis-
TI I.I.ERS MEMORANDA.

STILLS CAPTURED, AND AN 111.
HESSE QUAINT.' OF PIASH DE.
STMOYED.

Ship Joseph btackpole, sailed from Liverpool
let inst; for this port.

Ship hllnnchnhs, Mosley, from New York via Ba-
,tav'e. et Yokohama 19th July.

Ship Daniel Marcy, Rose, from Manila 211.11 June for
~New York. passed Straits of Sunda Silt Aim,

Ship Arabia, Hinckley, from Rangoon for Bremen,
off Dover 2,•th ult.

Ship Juno, front Rio Janeiro, atTort Monroe 13th
inst. with coffee.
-Steamer mont, Carr, hence at Richmond 11th

instant.
Steamer Manhattan (Br), Williams. from Liverpool

Oct 1 and Queenstown 2d, at N York yesterday, with
i',CO past eDiierN

Steamer Gen Grant, Holmes'from New Orleans. sth
and SW Pass 7th inst. at New York yesterday.

Steamer Cortes, Whitman. from crew York for New
Orleans, put into Key West 12th inst. with machinery
damaged, which would be 'repaired same day, and the
vessel would proceedprobably that evening.

Steamer Hansa, Von Oterendorp, at Bremerhaven
26th tilt. from New York.

Steamer Allemania, Meior, at .Hamburg 27th ult.
from New York

Steamer Worcester, Graham, from Baltimore, at
Liverpool 12th inst.

Steamer St Louis, Hedge, at Boston 13th inst. from
New °near's.

Bark Winnifred (Br), McLeod. from Rio Janeiro
24th Aug. at Baltimore 12th inst. with coffee.

Bark Southern Belle (Br), Robinson, S days' from
Wilmington, NC. bound to Rio Janeiro, with lumber,
put into New York yesterday for medical assistance,
part of the crew being sick with fever and ague.

Bark New Light. Brown, from Baltimore for Rio Ja-
neiro, was spoken 3d inst. Had 'experienced a hurri-
-29113 ult . and lost fore and main topsails.

Bog Harriet Amelia, Cox, at Altavela 12th uIL for
this port Ist

Brig Leonard Meyers, Hicks, cleared at Bostonnth
inst. for Galveston.

Brig Carl XV (Svre), 'Norman, from Rio Janeiro 31st
July, at Baltimore 12th inst. with coffee.

Brig Albert Good (Br), from London kir this port
(so reported), was spoken 9th inst. lat 40 25, lon 70 35,

SchrT D Wilder, Heather, hence at Galveston Ist
instant.

• Schr American Eagle, Johnson, hence. at Norfolk
10th inst.

Schrs Surprise, Beers, from Boston for this port, and
Ralph Solider, Hodgdon, from Dnxbury for do, sailed
from Newport 11th inst.

Schr Vraie, Mason, hence at Apponeug 10th lust,
Schr W W Pharo, Allen, was loading at Savannah

11th inst. for this port.
Sehrs Bee, Bern. and J 11 Afarvel, Quillen, sailed

from Richmondllth inst. for this port.
Schr Annie Magee, Ketchum, hence at Marblehead

10th inst.
Schr Emile Bacon,hence for Salem, with coal, which

was in collision 9th post. with ship Lydia Skoltield,
was badly injured, and was at Delaware City 12th inst.
repairing.

Schr Sete Hunter, in ballast, fromNewport, RI. for
this port, is ashore on the Gridiron, at. Hell Gate.
She is new and between 300 and 400 tons burthen,

No Interference 'with Mc Officers.

Col. Peter C. El!maker, U. S. Marshal. made
another raid upon the illicit whisky distilleries in

Richmond this afternoon. Ile was accompanied
by D. W. C. ,llanline. Chief Deputy; Deputy
Marshals Sharkey, WLlpPey, Burns and Tiifts;-/
Special Deputies Gordon and Lafferty; `•the
Kid:•' Revenue Inspectors Cole. Burke, Xohnson,
Gbegan, Johnson and Franklin, and Deputy Col-
lector Foulkrod, of the Fifth Internal Revenue
depot:

A company of marines tinder the command of
Brevet-Major L. L. Dawson and Lieutenants L. '
E. Fagan and R. 0. N. Ford, also accompanied
the Marshal, to protect the officers in case any
interference was offered. •

Some of the revenue officers, and deputy mar-
shals, with -a squad of marines, were left at Cum-
berland street to. make an investigation of the
distilleries in that section.

The rest of the party were disembarked at Le-
high avenueand Richmond street.

It bad nem noised about early this morning
that a raid was to be made, and the residents of
Richmond were on rthe look out for the raiders.
- Richniond street was pretty well lined with
women and children, and 'those who were not
upon the street were at the front windows of the
houses. There were more people about than
when the last mid was made.
- The marines were formed in line; as before, on
the north bide ofLehigh avenue, and loaded their
muskets.

Deputy ColLector Foulkrod, accompanied by

Messrs. Trefts, Sharkey, Burns. Ghegan and "the
Kid."With a Squad of marines,thcn started out on
an expedition.

The first place visited was a three-storied brick
building, No. 11::1 Somerset street. In the rear
ten hogsheads of mash were found, and were
destroyed. The still was not there.

On Somerset street below Thompson there was
an old frameshanty. The still had been taken
out some time ago. and nothing was found.

A large crowd gathered around the officers
and marines here, but there was no disposition to
cause a disturbance.

In the rear of No. 1563 Belgrade street was a
new frame building. The still was not there, but
ten empty hogsheads Were found. Several sheds
filled with hay were searched, but nothing could
be found: •. . -

In the rear of No. FAO Spring street eighteen
hogsheads of mush were discovered and de-
stroyed. LUMBER.

In an outhouse in the rear of No. 1308 Spring
street a barrel of whisky was found. This was
seized and placed in one of the carts. The house
was searched, but nothing was found.

AteWilliam and Thempson streets sixteen hozs-
heads were found in a shed in the rear of the
house. Eight were full. The mash was let out.
anti the barrels destroyed.

The crowd which had been following the offi-
cers had now largely increased. It was composed
principally of women and children. Sonic of the
women made ugly remarks. butthere was no
disposition to cause a disturbance.

rement street was next visited. At No. 1018
thirteen hogsheads of mash were discovered and
destroyed. -

-
Further west three hogsheads were found.
In a small frame structure off Fremont street

a still was.discoverett and captured. .r
Nos. 134 1.):!8 and 1330 Edgemont street were

also searched, but nothing could be found. Stills
had been there but had been removed. One was
taken away while the officers were working close
by.

The party were still working in the neighbor-
hood of Fremont and William streets when we
left the scene.

The party which was left at Cumberland street
did not meet with any more success. Up to the.
time we left no stillshadbeen found, but a con-
siderable quantity of mash had been destroyed.

Another party under Messrs. Cole and Gordon
were despatched into the cornfield some distance
above where Foulkrod's party was working, to
search fur any stills which might be concealed
there.

As before stated, the facts of the raid had been
made known by some means, and, therefore,
parties who had stills had ample time to remove
them. There was plenty of evidence that distilla-
tion had been carried on, but all seizable pro-
perty had been got out of the way.

The operations of the officers are 'to be con-
tinued during the afternoon, and as there are

-several large parties working, it is probable that
the whole district will be pretty well cleaned out.

On Saturday afternoon last a large still infull
operation was discovered in an old abandoned
pottery on Trenton avenue, below Norris street.
It was subsequently seized.

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS
OFFER

156,600 feet NVALNCT LUMBER.
Wu° feet, 16 feet, CHERRY BOARDS.
:16,0e0 feet, I6,feet, POPLAR 44. .

75,w0 feet ASH anti 5-4 ASH FLOORING.
22,;0.tA) feet SPRUCE JOIST.
200,000 feet CAROLINA FLOORING.
MICHIGAN MOULDING STRII'S.

BROAD AND GREEN STREETS.
ncmt:

WILAT_A_A_IVIS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets.
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. se2l•E tit thinn

1867.-"LFATAYNTAIWANK,
94, G4. 64, 2,2%. 3 and 4-inch,

CIIOIMPANEL AND FIRST COI+I3IoN, 16 feet long,
4-4, 5-4, b4, ° 24. 3 and 44nch.IkIAULE, BROTHER & co.,

0. 2300 SOUTH Street.

1867.1TAhlndllierriliViNINGt
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
&.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLAOR ORING,STEP BOARDS

RAIL PLANK,
PLASTERING LATH,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
No. 350 U Southstreet.

1861.-WALNUT ARD&Al NI-T PLANK.
WALNI'T BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE LiTOCK-SEASONED.
MAULE BRO

1867.•-OUR fBll UNDERTAKERSCEDAR, .WALNuT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER tt CO.

1467. ALGA 41" LUMBER OF ALLSEASONED. WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

• HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER 5.5 CO

1139ARD OF TRADE.
HENR wINSOR.
CHARLES WHEELER, Morrnmy Comierreis.
JAS. F. YOUNG,

THE DAILY EVENING/BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, T,I;ESDAY, OCTOBER 15,1867.;

1,01: SALE—MAN I}SOME RESTDENCE, ON ONE
of the moat denirable atreeta in the city, near Logan
Square. liotlAi 2i feet front, :ifs deep, with back

buildinge. All modern conveniencea, and In complete
order throughout. Large parlor, opening on Nut'', dining.
room, kitchen, rtore room, die., on brat floor; library,
bathroom, large eloxeta and eiv bed room,. above. Large
yard. tt ith ehrubbery and fruit, opening on a wide, eleau
etreet. Immediate 11.2Re1151011 can MI had. Addreps or
apply at 516 MARKETvtreet. Price $15.000. ocl2 fito

AUCTION !CALEB.
011N•B. MYERS & CO.,

0 • • • AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 202 and 224 MARKET street corner ofBANK. •

LARGE SPEC'' , L SALIN, OF EMBROIDERIES, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, LACES &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 16, nt 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'

CREDIT, 800 lots of superior goods, just landed, by order
of—

Mr. ROBERT MACDONALD,
Including in part—

Full lines Clunbric•tdgingsand Inserting&
Fell llnes Hamburg 'do:- do.

• Full lines Embroidered Cambric Bands and Flounces.
Fed lines rich Embroidered L. C. lidkfs.
Full line 6-0 plain and hemstitched do.
Ft II lines Embroidered Robes and Waists, Pillange, &c.
Full lines Real and:lmitation Laces, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will bold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct.,all° o'clock. embracing about 1000packages and

lots of staple and fancy articles.
N. B.—Cataloguesready and good" arranged for exami-

nation esrly on the morning of sale.LARGE PEREMPTORY MALE OF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE,—lncluded In our Sale of THURSDAY,
October V, and FRIDAY, October 19, will be foundin
part the following—

DOMESTICS.
Belem bleached and brown Cottons and Drills.

do all wool White and Heavy Gray Army Blankets,
do do and Cotton FinnneiN, Sackinge,

Cases Cam brics.3 neoucbi, Slleciae. Unlngs..Wigan:
do De11111:1P, Stripes, Checks, Ticks, Gingham Prints.
do Kentucky, Corset and Wool Jenne, Detainee.
do Cassiinerce, t3,ltlApy,,TVellF, Coatings, Cords. .

LINEN GOODS
Pieces Trip]) ShirtingLinens. Barn?ley Sheetingo.

do Dannoke. Tltnl.9ot.he. Napktnß, Tomas, Crash.
ARMY GOODS

Cases blue lined and unlined Blouses, Overcoats, Jack.
ets, &cc. MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Blk. and Col'd. Cloths, Docskim, Ratines, Tri.
cots.

do Fancy Cassimeres, Cloakings and, Coatings.
do French Beavers, Chinchillaa hitneye(;rolmeo.Velvets,DRESSltalian Cloths, Satin do Chines, Collar

DRESS GOODS. BILKSANQ SHAWLS.
PiecesßMand Cord Alpacas,Mohaire. Coburgs, Reps.

do Delalnes, Poplins, Merinoes, Saxony Plaids,
do Gingham!. Roubaix Cloths. dm.
do Black and Colored Silks, Lyons Silk Velvets.

Full lines 'troche,Stella, Wool, and Thibet Shawls.
- ALSO—

Full linesTraveling and MerinoShirts and Drawers.
Full lines Balmoral and "loop Skirts, White Goods,

Quilt!.
c$ Full lines Umbrellas, Suspenders. Mick,Trimmings.

ON FRIDAY—
10,000 DOZEN HOSIERY ANT) GLOVES. •

Full lines gents' white, brown, mixed and French mixed
Half Hose.

Full linci ladles' fine white, brown and colored Hone.
Full lines boys', mid children's tine white and

brown, mixed and fancy Hose and half and three quarter
Hope.

The above from low to highest grades imported.
Full lines gents', ladies' and minces' Berlin, Lisle, Cot-

ton,,Carhmere, Cloth and Silk Gloves and Gauntlets.
NOTICE—W e ask especial attention to the above line

of Hosiery, of a celebrated importation, embracing a
complete and choice assortment of desirable gouda.,

LARGE POSIMMSALE OF CARTETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 18, at 11 o'clock,wlll be sold, by catalogue. on FOUR
DIT. about 100 niecea of Ingrain, Vene-

tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge, which may
be examined early on the morning of sale.

. To Paper Manufacturer.. and(Alien,.

Syr BLLACHED LINEN WA6TE.
ON FRIDAY, •

10 bales very euperior clean packed and picked White
Linen Waste, judt imported.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF -FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY HOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING
Oct. t2.1, nt 10 o'clock,will be Nold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 'lOO lots of French, India,.Ger-
mon and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortment
of Fancy and Staplearticles, In Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and G ttons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

IM.PQBTATIPNS,
Reported for the rnuaderphia enin gBulletin.
WILMINGTON, NC.—Steamer Pioneer, Bennett

'2O bbls rosin Bitner & Co; 25,000 lbs iron Bennett &

Dougherty ; 955 bbls rosin 138 bbls tar 20 do spirits 5
bales cotton Cochran, Russell &Co ; 1 bbl mitre J B
Lippincott; 19 empty bbls Massey, Huston & Co; 16
do do T Martin; 69000 feet lumber 11 bbls tarand 86
do rosin order; 1 bdle stares Phillips & Co; 1 bag
feathers 167 bids rosin 25 bbis tar and 40 bbla spirits
Prentice & Fitler ; 387 bbls rosin 5000 juniper bolts 9
bales cotton and 10 bbls spirits E H Rowley; 10 bbls
crude turpentine C E Robinson.

MOVEMENTS TO ARRIVE
OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

IRAMr. FROM FOE DATIL
'United Kingdom..Glasgow..New York Sept. 2T
Etna .............Liverpool—New York Sept. 27
Pennsylvania Ltvertil—New York ...:....Oct. 2
Worcester.— ..

...
Liverpool_Baltlmore ......

.. :Oct. 2
Germania.. ...Southampton..New Y0rk........0ct. 2
Fulton Falmouth..New York. Oct. 2
Moravian

.....
..LiVerpool..Quebec . ...

......Oct. 3
Atlantic.......Southampton..New York Oct. 6
Persia Liverpool—New York ....... ..Oct. 5
Borussia.. ......

Hamburg..New York........Oct. 5
A1epp0...., .....

Liverpool_New York Oct. 8
CityofLondon. —Liverpool—New York ........Oct. 8
China Liverpool. .Boston Oct. 12
oof Washington,Liverpool—New York ' Oct. 12

1867 —CICAR•BOX MANUFACTURERS.
• cIUR-BOX MANUACTURERS.

• SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOUTH street

1867. .—OJSPISTRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUC

FROM 14 TO I FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

• SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.MAULE, BROPEIERSOUTH CO.,
my13.110 No. ZOO SOUTHstreet.

CIHINGLES, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY AND
1.7 all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
widths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting 11,3 stores. CAROLINA FLOORING AT
LOWEST H PRICES. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh
and Carnente streets. se 2 2ml

Ott 1 ' Z; fl I.

fry , OVINTIP PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
toned over Gaiters, Cloth,_ Leather; willtoi and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and
Velvet Le or e • also made to order

,-0( _
Irfr" GENT 'pi:MUM:ONG GOODS,

......:_ of everydeer. p on,yam low, 903 CloorMlD
i street, corner of Ninth. ThebastiCid GOYIM

for bawl end gouts. at ,
BICHEJZIERPER'S BAZAAR.

MYS4IMO4I or=AN THEEVENING

THE DWELLING.
• No. 1126WALNUT Street,
Fur Pale, with or without the

•Furniture. .
Or to Let FURNISHED.

STABLE and COACIILHOUSE,
West vide of Fifteenth street, aboveLoeuvt,

Canbe had with the house.
Apply to JESSUP la MOORE,

oe74f No. •27 North 81Alt street•

r, FOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
::: Ku Franklin street. Immediate possession.
" f 0 Not th Seventh et.

1527 DP LatICON" Place,
4:39 S. Fifteenth street.
2310 Lonilinrd street.
Store And Diveßina, 7f South Second street.
12.60 North Eleventh street. Immediate ii ,ossesidon

Apply to COITUCK & JORDAN, .133 Vu nlnut street.

LWEST 'I CLITLIOCKEN STREET, GERMAN-
town.—For sale.—A handsome double modem

" residence, containing fourteen rooms, exclu.
FIVC of wash.ronni, pantry, store-room, and
chinmeloset and with extra conveniences. Lot 100
feet front by 216 feet deep, beantifully improved. Loca-
tion moot desirable. Also, superiorcarpets andfurniture.
nearly newfor sale if desired. J. M. GUMMY do
EONS, 508 Walnut street.

rARCH STREET—FOR SALE .1.111): HANDSOME
iBrick and thown-=tone Repidenca,withthree-story-

double hack buildings, built and finished
throughout in a aaporiormanner,with extra conveniences,
and in eonit,ieti) order, No. 1208Arch street, Lot Di feet
front by If,o feet deep to a street, J. M. GUMMY dc
SONS, .51:9 Walnlit aired.

r" FOR SALE.—AN ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
M Stone Residence , built and lint:Med throughout in

the very beet manner, by. the present owner, ex,
preeely for him own occupancy,

by,
withextra con-

venienecK fiat floor painted in fresco and in perfect order,
eitunte on West Locuet etreet, near St. Murk's Church. J.

GU3I3IEY & SONS, ro3 Walnut etrcet.

EFOR SALE.--NEW BROWN-STONE FRONTallonser, No. 2017 Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 feet; No.
2021 Spruce otreetlot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse

street, 40 feet wide. Finished in the moat elegant manner.
E. IL WARKEN,. .

N0.228 Walnut 'trent.
At ludldlngA from 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. , 0c424t.

C s)vlc t.lll3iAnkr q-AsrD(.2oLn,3eLrEsTetiellur tln-egPaß ia 3lts,iTZMI" streets, containing 15 rooms, stationary wash Htand2,
wash tubs, and all the contZuieneee of a tirstselats

FETTER, KRIGICBAUM it PURDY,
32 North Fifth street.•

eFOR SA LE-,1 VALUA BLE 1 OF FIFTY%
"six Aoro,,within five minutes' walk ofFort Washing-

ton, North Ponnsylvania kallroad. A newer„failiag
stream of wator,woll adapt,A fora fimh.porid, runs through
the place. A noo,t ioNtutifOnOcation for a counti' reel-
dence. baudoof W. S. HALSEY,

1413 South Fourth Ntreet

FOR SALE OP. EXCIIANGE.—FOIt SALE—A
honoFonie modern cottage tesidence, with large

-° lot of ground I,ituate on Spruce street, near Pliirty-
niuth, West Philadelphiaor will be exchanged for tiret-
clops city property. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnut
etrect.

rFQ t SALE.-ON OCTOBER 2•24., ny THOMAS
Sons', A netioneere.---The genteel ten-room dwell.

ing. No. X;ti rtreet. above Vine, 20 feet
front. Terms, hall-carp. oeB-11.t.

FON 8A 1.E.--A VALUABLE BUSINESS OR PRI
vote FoutheaFt corner Broad and Colombia

" rem, 1'0:44-yAon November Ist. Tenn! to Butt
Apply to COPPUI!K k <IORDAN.4I:3 Walnut street.
Cox SA I.E. —1101:SE, 1620 SPRUCE STREET, M

feet front ; fw nished with all modern conveniences,
and in good order. Apply at 246 CI IESTNUT

street. • • selo ta,tll,stf

n BLE INVESTMENTS -I'I'.tIi'I:RTIFS.NI\TI I
,trt,et, above Eh,vontlL above Arch ; line Lot,

Nt.rth I".road ,trtet. EDWARD S. SCIIIYIS, 223 N.
Ninth k,triA-t. 9t012A. M. oclu-th.a.to :1t

TO RENT.
GER3IAN TOWN—FOR. t ENT, FURNISHED.-

A 3lodern Stone Cotta • with vvvry city con
"

venience and within minutr,a from the Rail
road Station. IminediAte pc', orion given. J. M. GUM
?dEY & SONS, 54d Walnut ytreil.

L. FOR RENT. —A LARGE 1101-13LE:;;TONERESl-
dence with several aercA of land attached, situate in

' Darby township, on Church lane. convenient to the
Railroad Station. J. 31.1A:3131E1' & SONS, 6O Walnut
Areet.

im FOR RENT-4VMI .OR wrrtiouT FURNl-
ture, a handyunne pointed 'done Itufddence, with

~~~•••••a every convenience, very dMrably located on Forty-
oecnnd street, below Spruce. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.
50 Walnut street.

ETO RENT—TO A WOEFUL AND RESPONSI
"ble tenant, without small children, a furnished

house, in complete order, within live minutes' walk
of Broad and Chestnut. For tonna and otßer particulars,
apply by lotto., to .1. N. M., care,,BoX 1767 F. 0. 0e14.3t.

in STABLE AND COACH HOUSE.
TO RENT

ID6 Stone street below Pine.
FOR RENT, FURNISHED—A WAND:3O3IE RESl-

denue 23 feet front, with lot 133 feet deep astir to on
the south chit! of Spruce etreet,. above Eighteenth

ctreet. J. 31. GC3I3IEY te. SONS. t 4 Walnut street. .

(. 1(F? ).t.C_ES FOR RENT—NONE. MORE DESITIABLI3
o awyers or insurance agents. Dot floor 6 .. N Wai-

n t etre . ea tfl
'llO LET:r—THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM.
A: 8. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut streets—mow occu-

pied by J. E. GOULD.
'Also, from October let, the premises now occupied by

EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street. Address
EDWARD P. KELLEY: 612 Chestnut street. auntf

WANTS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SECOND-HAND
Mud-digging machine, n,,Pile.driver. and two Screws;

nll to la In 000 g order. Apply to Dr. J. H. SCIIENCK.
No. 15 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, ou Saturday
next, between 9 and 3 o'clock. ocls

ll'll 41Z,71E%-.IN AN LVff'ORTING AND JOBBING,
de

who thoroughly unAerstaneis the 'onsiness, and can on.
deubtedlY intitten.e a large State and near trade. Also.
one of like qualifications for city trade. A liberal salary
to those who can fill the above requirements. Address,
with real name andreferences, box 2,135, P. 0. oc4-tf

ALADY CALCULATED TO FILL ALMOST ANY
position desires to act as 'private eecretttry, corres-

ponding clerk, or collector for some reliable Louse; or
could take o,e control of some Ppedal department. Su-
periorreferences. Address "C. C. II.," EVENING 13m.i.v.-ritt
Office. oc3-liti

irkWANTED TH ItENT—A FURtsaSIIED RESI-
m dente for 6or 12 months—west of T•mth street and
- between Pine and Vine; west be in first rate order

and will be kept FO: no email children. Addreea
MERCHANT," Box 2,184 I'. 0. ocl2-30

irWANTED TO PURCHASE—A HOUSE, ON
ii:j Green etreet, west of Bread. and East of Eighteenth

etreete. Po, ,eeseidh April let. Address Box No.
Its I.I.LTIN etating price. ocB-12H

BOARDING.

BOARD. WANTED FOR TIIE WINTER FOR A
gentleman and his wife, with sitting•roon, and bed.

room. Price not toexceed tie&i' per week. Address Box S,
Bulletin -Olney. lt•

TO RENT—TWO COMMUNICATING
rooms, to gentlemen,16:5Chestnut street. Reference

exclinDged. 0c14.21.0

IVNDSOME COMMUNICATING ROOMS AND
.I other vacancies at 28 South Brood street. oe9

COPAIITNERSHIPS

THE BRANCH 1,1131 OF :MESSES. WITKOWSK I S.
lIABLEM, Clothiers, doing business in Washington,

D. C.; has, this let day of October,'Pal% been transferred
to their bend prtice of business, No. 61 'Warren street, New
York; and claims against the defunct branch business,
after this date. will not he recognized by the said WIT-KOWSKI & lIARIX.M, this October Ist 1867.

orth-8t; WITKOWSKI k HARLEM.

DANCING.

L. MARINI'S FASHIONABLE DANCING ACA.-
• DETMI",
NAAT(IRIUM HALL, Broad street, below Walnut,'

Signor MAIUNI'S Classes will commence :Monday, Oct:
14th, nt the above Hail. Days of tuition for Misses and
-Masters'Monday and Wednesday, from 2 MA P. M.; Gen.
tlememfrom BtoloP. M. Forpart ieulars;ser Circular, to
be had at the Academy, or at Mr, Andres Music Store,
1104 Chestnut street. oc&gto •

COAL AND WOOD.
F. MASON DINER. F. SHEAFF.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelled by nuy other Coal.

Office, Franklin Inetitute Building.No.ls South Seventh
erect. BINES MEANT.

inta•tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

HORSES FOR SALE.
' FOR SALE—NEWVICTORIA RAROCCUE,

pair round, young bay horses, set of doable••" harness, blankets, &c., complete; price, *1,2041.
No-top buggy, pole and shafts, and set of new single har-
ness' price, *l5O. Elegant new side-paddle, gentleman's
saddle,bridles,&c., price. *100: Buffalo robe ;never used),
cost $lOO, for $75. Address "F.C.," this oltice. ocll-st"

LOST.

LOST OR MISLAID—A PERPETUAL POLICY OF
Ineuranee, issued hythe Fire Aesociation, January.

13, It+4B. to CEO. R. I3UcIIANANfor *1 ,500, and aeslgned
to MORDECAI LEVY. Any information concerning
the Haute will bereceived by

ROBERT GRAFFIN,
eeilfith ehint! Mi Pine Woof.

I z
ISABELLA MARLANNO, M. D.

FEMALE PHYSICIAN,
227 North Twelfthstreet. sol 6 lm•

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C.
-WLATHER BEDS AND' HAIR MATRESSES RENO

vated. Also, Feathers constantly on hand. Factory
811 Lombard street. • sel9

CAIiNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ku.-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

Applee ; 200 cases fresh l'ine Apples, in glass; 1000,cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums, la
cans; 200 VMS freeli GreenGages; 500 cases Cherries, insyruper cases Blackberries, In syrup; 500 cases Straw-
herr! ,in syrup ; 600 casesfresh Pears, in syrup;2,000cases
Canned Tomatoes : 500 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
500 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, dm For said
by JOSEPH B. SUMER St CO., 108 South Delmvard
avenue.
VIREWORKS.—EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS

on hai d. 'Rockets, Roman Candles, Patent Rockets
without sticks, Bengola Lights, Stare, Globes, Colored
Fire, Batteries, Vertical Wheels, Fancy_ Works of all
kinds, for sale by. JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & CO.. Mt
South Delaw • o avenue.
IMPERIAL ritENCII PRUNES. CASES iN TIN

conniutera and fancy boxea, imported and for gale by
o*.U. MI.*SIER & CO., WS outh Delaware, avenue.

M'kr THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 119 and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Or' Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAYat 12 o'clock.
SW-Han dbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' ni pamphlet form,'

thefull dwriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLONICI TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

SW-Our Bales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: Norm ALLERIOLN, Pans, Lanoaa, Lacier.
INTELLIGSNCEE, INQUIRY:2, AOZ. EVA:NINO BULLETIN,
Evas+rxo TELIGYLAPII, GEILVANDAMOCRAT,&alll -Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

SALE OF MEDICAL AND
LIBRARMISCEIELS.LANEOUS BOORS

FROM
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

October 15, at 4 o'clock.
Aleo, Gold Watch : entre in Philadelphia Atheneltm.

Sale in Germantown.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. 1 SUPERIOR
BOOKCASES. FINE CARPETS. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct 53. at 10 o'clock, at No. 203 Wistar street, or Dny's

lone, Germantown, ny catalogue. handsome suit walnut
and plush Parlor Furniture, two handsome suits oiled
walnut Chamber Furniture, superior walnut Bookcases.
tine Hair Matresees, tine Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kitchen
Utensils, &c.

31ay be seen early on the morning of sale.
far Cars leave Ninth and Green otrebte every hour—-

two minutes walkfrom Duy's lane station.

Sale at hos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet:
HANDSOME -FURNITURE. ROSEWoOD PIANO.

ELEGANT MIRRORS,BAGATELLE-TABLE, HAND-
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS. IMPERIAL •AND
OTHER CARPETS. &c.,

ON THUKSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms. by catalogue, a

very large and excellent assortment of superior House-
hold Furniture, including handsome Parlor Suits, eleven
fine French Plate Mantel, Pier ando)val Mirrors, Rose.
wood Piano Forte, by Meyer ; handsome Chamber and
Dining room Furniture, fine Matreiles. Feather Bede and
Bedding. China and Glassware, Chandeliers. .Desks,
Office Furniture, superior Walnut Bagatelle Tables, balls
and cues complete ; Hewing Machine. Iron Safe,s, Conn
tere, superior Stoveselegant Medallion, Velvet, Brussels,
Imperial and other Carpets, &c.

Catalogues ready and the goods arranged for examina-
tion on Wednesday.

HANDSOME BOOKCASES.
• ON THURSDAY,

At the auction rooms, nine large and handsome walnut
Bookcases, suitable for professional and private Plfriluee!'•

To CottonManufacturers. - • •
Sale at N. W. corner Fifteenth and Willow street'.

VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY, MADE
by Walker & liarding, Manchester. England.

ON TCESDAI ArrEILNOON,
Oct. 22, at 2 o'clock, at the N. \V. corner Fifteenth and

Willow streets. second and third door& by catalogue. the
very valuable Cotton Machinery. including 2 jarge
600 spindles each. with head, press roving frame. 2 4ainch
card,' spreader, drawing frome, heads, bobbins, wire,
&c:dace been in use but a short time. and are equal to
new. Full particulars in catalogues, ready three days
previous to eale.

May be examined early ou the morning of sale

Sale on the ]'remise=, N. 2012 Mount Vernon 4.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, :it No. 2012 Mount Vernon at., will

be sold, on the premiers, the handsome Three.story Brick
Residence, 20 feet 2 indica front, Ntfeet 2 Inches deep.

Ab'ng the entire Furniture, coup tiling Rosewood Parlor
Futniturc„ Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany Chainber
Furniture, Velvet. Brussels and rip,

Carpets, nearly
new China, Glass, Plated Ware. a some Lace :Ina
DamaQk Curtains. Oil Paintings,

Full particulars in catalogues.

TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

88. SCOTT. Ti:.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. No.10.20 CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF ELEGANT

MA RBLE AND ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.
Coln prising large Agate and Ca:telllnit Vases, for trails

end Dining Rooms ; Siena and A'Nlarnto Mantel Orna-
ments, Verde Antique Groupe and Statuettes, Marble
Statuary, Ate.

All the special importation of Meeere. VITT BROS., (late
Vito Vitt A: done.,

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS.
Oct. end. IM, at 10,!,i o'clock each day, at Scott's Art"

Gallery, 11;20 Chestnut street, will be sold, a large and
complete assortment of the above, line goods, just Lunde!'
from Europe. The collection will be arranged for exami•
nation on WednesdayOtith, day and evening, and will
comprise in part—Superb Motiaic 'Tables, Roman Agate
Vases, Siena Help. Ornaments. Groupe and Statuettes of
Three Graces, Tragedy and Comedy, Dance of Venue.
Apollo, dte., &c. Also, elegant Card Receivers, fine
Bronze Groups and Figurer,Candelabras, Clocks, Am

Valuable Italian Marble Group—Tho Child's Pet, and
the celebrated figure of Spring, by the well known. Pro-
feesor Larrerini. Also, a line Bust of the Madonna.

'hue above were all especlally selected by Mum's. N'iti
Bros. expressly for this city, and will be found to be
worthy of particular attention.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Oct. 17 and 18, at 758 o'clock, at Scott'a Art Gallery, 1030
Chistunt street, nill he Hold without reeerve, about 175
Modern Painting, by Amtrican artists, comprving Laiud-
seance, Luke, Sliver and Mountain Scenery, all elegantly
mounted in rich Fold leaf frames.

Open for evhibitiou on ueiday morning.
•

BY J. M. GUMBIEY
AUCTION
AT. SONS.

EERS.
No 508 WALNUT street.

rifr Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE,E_STOCKS

HIA
AND SECURITIES AvrIIE

PiIiLADLPGE.
Handbills of each property issued separately.

877- Onethousand copier,published and circulated, con-
taining full descriptions of property' to be sold, re, also a
piirtial list ofproperty contained in our Real &tate Re-
gister, and offered at private Mir.Ifif.Sales advertised DAILY in all the dally wows-
papers.

SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 28.
Will include—

Orphans' Court Sale—Estato of Christian Stikel, dec'd—
TIMER-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. W. corner
Jefferson and 23d sts.

Orphans' , Court Sale—Samo Estate--TrIREEBTORY
BRICK DWELLING N. W. (lamer 23d and Wright sts.

' Peremptory Sal,—LAROE LOT OF GROUND, 100 by
248 feet. N.E. corner Second street and Allegheny avenue

—three fronts.
WALLACE ST--Torn-story Thick Dwelling, No.
NORTH. Si \7II ST—Seven Modern Threentory Brick

Dwclbut with every convenience, Not. 341.1, 4413,1415,
.417, 2419, and 2433, above York at.

.

GE cTABEIBRIDNo. maltr EirONEEßii.
',SEGE SAV: OF BOOTS AND sttireottg.atin§.:^X&D

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. If, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogueabout

moo packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a tine as-
sortment of first-class Cityand Eastern manufacture.

Alio, at 11 o'clock, about 50 pleces of Ingrain, Cottage.

and Bag Carpets.
Open for inspection early ou tlii moraine of SRN.

Puuae FORD Auctioneer.

.MGCELIAN,PACA"kteltnergains_ecrs,
No. 808 mARKIII" street.

SALE 01:' 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES BROGANS, &c.
ON THURSDAY. MORNING. •

October 17, conunencing at 19 ,o'slock, we:will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1900 eases Neu's; Boys. ,and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, 8ateeer514 .,431....

Also, a desirable assortment cif s, mimeo' neat
Children'swear,

To which the special atteatioa of the trade fateallo,

AUCTION SALEM

THOMAS BIPCII .th SON, AUCTIONEERS ADD
• COMMISSION MERCEIANTS,

Ne. 1110CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107SfireiOrn 'street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT:
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. ; •

Sale? ofFurniture at Dwelling attended to ontte most
removable terms.SALE OF A COLLECTION OF SILVER AND Coe-

PER AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS,
NEDALS,_& C.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
October 10th, nt 8 (Mock, at the Auction Store, ItlnCheetnut street,

WILL LA collection of Silverand CopperAmerican and•E'Cireigt
Catalogues trill he ready for diAribution atthe AuctionStore on Friday.

•
Sale at No, MA Filbert street:HOUSEHOLD FUiU CARPETS. GLASSES'Am.On WEDNESDAY MORNING,October 16th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 918•FilbertstrCWill be soldTheentire Household Furniture, comprising Hair-clothPnrlor Furniture, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian CameosPier Glasses. ChamberFurniture, Beds and Redding, Dhi-ingroom and Kitchen Furniture, StormCatalogues canbe had at the Auction Storeon Tiiesday.

BY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE

N0.210 MARKET/treat, corner of BANK et.
Cash advanced on consignments without estfa charge.

LARGE SALE, COMPRISING 1200 LOTS DRY
GOODS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 16, commencing at 10 o'clock. viz.:
310 lots Dress Goode, Linens. &c.

•1000dozen. Shirts,Drawers, Knit ;rackets. &c,
100 dozen Fancy and White Dress Shirts.
200 lots Hosiery,Bnspe.nden3. &c. •
150lota Ready-made Clothing.
100 lota Government Goode
100 cues Gingham Umbrellas.
100dozen I loop and Balmoral Skirts.

Also. Invoiced Clothe, Cassia:wee Table Covers, Quilts.
Gaontlets, Linen Handkerchiete, Ladies' and Ciente
Gloves, &c. CONTINUATION SALE,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 17, at 10 o'clock.
Particulars hereafter.

JAMES A. FREMIAN, AUCTIONEER._
No. 422 WALNUT street.

SALENO. 4.11. WALNUT STREET
HAN DSONI II FURNITURE, CARrors.• WAED.

ROBES, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, BEDDING, &G.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at lo o'clock, will be sold at the Auction Store, No. 4M
Walnut street. by order of Administrator,

AN ASSORTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Including Bresselm and Ingrain Carpets, Handsome

Wardrobe, a Snit of.Parlor Furniture, covered witlt
crimson brocatello, Bedding, Chairs, Kitchen Utensil%

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, B. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. •

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watellea.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all arti-
cles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting-Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and ()pen Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swim
PatentLever and Lupine Watches; Double Case Englialt
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs.
(tc.; Fine Gold Chains; Med.sllions; Bracelets; ScarfPins:
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally. .

FOR SALE.--A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweler, cost diM.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

DAVIS. dr, HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons),

Store No. 411 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES nt the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
MEDICAL.

IF YOU. WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

rye OseeHa dp Persia, or ; Victoria Regia, for
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving the Skin.

This invaluable toilet article was discovered by a rates
hrated chemist in France, and it is to him that the Ladies
of the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all ita
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with itas a beautifier of the complexion andpreserver of
the skin.

M. C. Mei:bulky purchased the receipt of him some ten
years ago; he has since that time given it a perfect trial
among his personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore Boston: NewOrleans.,
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston. Wilminton; N: C., &c.
They have used it with. unqualified admiration, and
wouldconsider the toilet imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis and
()meths de Persia has given such entire satisfaction in
every instance, that he is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article IA entirely differentfrom anything of
the kind everattempted, and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
4ftcr using Omens dd Persia and Victoria Regis. for n

short time, the skin will have a Soft, satin like texture; it
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the akin
that can only be produced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and its
use cannot possibly be detected ithe closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES F tOM THE SKIN.
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. McCluakey has every confidenceinrecommendinz ,
-his Victoria -Reda and -Oseelin de-Persia to the Ladies-
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowin

genuinePrepared only by

M. C. IkleCtusl-cey,
And hld name stamped on each label—no other id genttliee.

Depot, No, 109 • North Seventh Street.
Sold by nil Druggists and Perfamerdbathe United State,

and Canada. • ocii.th d tu6ra3

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in.

fest them, giving tone to the gums. and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may lie used daily, and will be found to etiengthen weak
and bleeding gums, svhile the aroma and detensiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist,Physicians and Microscopist.
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquaintfid with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its it contains nothing tu.
prevent its unrestrained empNinent. Made only by

JAMES b. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad andSpruct streets.

'ally, and
D. L. Stackhonee,
Robert C. Davie.

IGeo. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. MeColliu.
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
h. BringiturstitCos.
DyottK Co.. •
B. -e. Blair's bolls.
Wyeth & Bro.

ForPole by Bruggiete geuc
Frcd. Brown.

aperad le Co.,
C. B. Kceuy,
Bowe 11. Knp.
U. 11. Needli.e.
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward rarrb,h,
Win. B. %

Jnowg L.
IluEhes .l Combe,
Ileury A. Bower,

TAR. P. C. ARMSTRONG'S CELEBRATED SPANISH
.13 BITTERS, a purely vegetable preparation for Uyy
pepsin, Scrofula, and all impurities of the blood. None
genuine without thesiArLM

gnatue of •
Do. P. 0•:' I STRONG

on the label. PrincipalDepot,
211 North Ninthstreet.

LINTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
..12.1 Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron-
chitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak-
ers, singers and amateurs will be greatly benetined by
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILJ,S, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
etrects, Philadelphia For by Johnson, HollowayHeCowden, andDruggists generally.

iirNmED LADIEI4 DAVE BEEN CURED
by ine,-whenpronnneed incurable be others. Nee-
ilieellYCN, of eighteen years` standing, cured Ina few

'treatments. Call and lie vonvinced. Mice. No. 141Girard
avenue. Dr. MAttrgst. Medical Electri-
elan. ocl6.lrno",

LEGAL NOTICES.

N TIIE '01:ItT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TIM
thty and Comitj• of Philadelphia.—Trust Estate of

I:ALPit PETERS.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to 2111ilit, Fettle and adjust the Mat account. of J. F.E.R.-

EA NT '1'1: It 'E. Eso., Trustee of the Estate of RALPII
vETEIL% under Deed of Trust, dated August
and recorded in the Revorder's Office, Philadelphia,in
Deed Book ti. d.. No. 9, page 12,andlo report distribution
of fliebnlance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
theparties interested, for the purposes of his arp2pll-
ment. on Wt thleaday, the 231 day of October, Ise,, at
11clock A. M., at it °nice, No. 193 %Valutaetreet, in the
city of 1'1111nd:41)1de: ROBERT N. WILLSON,

0,1 t ti.thAtt , Auditor.
7N THE ORPHANS' COURT NOR THE CITY
.I. and County of Philadelphia—Estate of MICHAEL
WELSH, deceased.—The auditor appointed by tho. court
to audit, settle and adjust, the account o' MICHAEL
ROONEY, Admini.trator of the Mate of MICHAEL
WELSIL deceased. and to report distributionof the ba-
lance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the par-
tier interested for the purpose of hiR appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, the twenty third day of October, A. D.
1867, at four o'clock, I'. M., at Ida ounce. No. 212 South
Fifth steeet, room No. I, in the city of Philadelphia.

Movtb,6,tti,6ll IYILLIAIII 111URPHY, Auditor._ _

ja-ISTAIT OF PATRICK 31cOERMOTT. DEOCABF.D.—
_Li Letters testomentore open the eiltitte of PATRICK

hoeing been giantea to the un-
:NI •DEMIOTT, flecoreeil,
dersigned, retyons indebted to wild entate make
:payment nod those having claims atttiinst tho emu° will
present them to SUSANNA A. MeDfiltMOTT. Eventril
No. 233 Lombard street, Or to her Attorney WNE.
No oftWalnut greet.

VSTKE OF ELLEN 31cCALLA_, DEQBASEID,—LET-
-124 tern 'rep tatoontery upon' the 'EOM° of - ELLEN Mu
CALLA, deceasedhexing been, granted, to the under
signed.all persons Indebted to said Estate will make pay-
ment, and those hevtit eleints will present them to

), IL MoCALLA xoeutor, lel Chestnut street, or

his A ttorney.',JollN 0, Y UNE. 514 Walnut at. ee:l4 th6t"

1401MICULTURAL.
(4BOICE BULBOUS

FLOWERING ROOTS
Ilyactuths. Titlips, Crocus, Narcissus,'lriS, Japan

Lillies, S:c. • ';

Catalogueg gratin
COLLINS, ALDERSON 84; 'CO. •

Seed Orowere Warellqueu. s
Nue. 1111 and 1113Idarkatetreat.

Plaided s s 'Pa.

CILIVES PARCIES,CAFERS, "EgoPAROLES
k." (Stuffed Olives% Nonpareil widtio. tad
French Olives ; fresh goods. landing es. Mr) eon .from,

awe; an dfor dale by Jo. i, .1.1.1.135tra tioutb,
UCIAWarC &won. . .


